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-ED-UCATION.

Serewlng Down Teachers.
~0Ieparents go to a sehool, as they would to a shop, to

1ha8 a certain quantity of education, as they would food or
oltin a the lowest possible price. They enquire the amount

oftec, and whatever that niay be, a guinea or a half-crown,
tbyOJet and propose an abatement. Their arguments are

DYUig: "-.SohooliDg' is very dear to what it was when they

No. 4

were young-Mr. So-and-so charges far less-teaching is but
little trouble," &c., Otes ehve heard, dlaim a reduction

because the pupil is very young or vcry littie, quite forgetting
that there is at least as mucli trouble ini teaching a very young
child as one more advanced, and that a greater amount of
professional ekili is requisite in the former than in the latter
case. Parents of a third variety may be found demanding a
discolint because they have three or four to psy for; and they
quietly hint, that if the teacher will not give education to four
for three fees, he shall have none. Would these parties admit
such a practice in their own trades or professiows'? Would a
banker lend four hundred pounds for the iîiteres't of three ?
Would a la---dlord let four houses for the rent of three ? Would
a baker seli four boaves for the price of three ? Apiin a fburth
elass wiil advance many pleas to the same purpose ; such as-
" The boy joined the class a week af ter the quarter d&y; DOW;

thereinre twelve weeks in a quarter, and the fée is izix tshillings,
therefore sixpence nmust be deducted 1" These people would be
astoniéhed, were they informed that the teacher, instead of
granting a deduction, would be justified in charging doubled fee,
as a trifling compensation for the extra trouble oaused by bis
urging the laggard pupil on to overtake the class. They wili
also plead, '-The boy was unwell for three days and a il!
In short, each economical father or managing niother believes
that evcry shilling kept off the teacher is a shilling justitiably
gained.

IBesides these attempta at reduction, which every independunt
teacher should resist, there are others to which the benevolent
must yield. A widow struggling to give her child a goud
education-a prof'essional brother having a family to bring up
on limited rneans-a meichant, suddenly unfortunate, wbose
childrgn may have been with the teacher for years - ail have
dlaims upon his gratuitous services. Thus, if even those who
are the most successful, and hold the most lucrative situations,
realize far lese than calculators suppose, liow great must the
privations be to mnen of very limited incomes, thus cruelly
diminished !

In oie word, let parents economise every where, that they
may be generous, or at least just, to the most laborious and
worst remuuerated of ail profesaions.-Chambers Edinburgh

rJournal.

Volume xiii. Quebec, Province of Quebec, April, 1869.
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Tbhe AdVantages of Great Cittes for Professional
Stuidy.

I chnoising a place of education, whctlier college or prof'es-
sional sehool, the advantages of different ones are 80 evenly
balanced, thut the decision, in most cases, is made from purely
accidentai reasons. Intrinsically, there la not a very wide differ-
ence among our colleges and our professionai sebools. With rare
exceptions, they are rnodeiled on the sarne plans, pervaded by
the saine ideas, officered by the sanie class of mien, and turn out
the saine average of student8. Now, Bince this is so, it is fur better
for us to compare tteir merely external advantages, whicb make
a difference among them well worth considering.

We may assume that for a college where the istudents are not
yet mature, and where the studies can be pursued easil y enougli
with the aid of text-books and a moderate library, the best
location is in a country town, apart froin the distractions and
temptations of city life. But the same argument will not hoid
good with regard to professional echools. The students are now
men, able to take care of tbemselves,; if they ever will be. More-
over, they are just at the age when young men wish, and
o ugliht, Wo see life. Residence in a great city is the next best
thing, to foreign travel. It does much towards wearing off the
rouli provincialism, and the rawness of youth that are apt to
dling to the average s3tudent. And this a great city does, even
if he merely lives there and goca about bis business with little
thought of bis surroundings; and Jar more does it do this if lie
takes pains to get ail the civilizing, and refining influences that
he niay have in a metrgpolis. Hie meets a great variety of men.
H1e probably wili see something of ail grades of society, and
something Of many nationalities. He learus, too, that he is a
very sinali atom in the tide of humanity that ebbs and flows al
around hum; that bis ideas, bis opinions, bis very existence, are
of very small account after ail. In short, lie gets the conceit
taken out of him ainazingIy, and begins to get that true self-
knowledge which is the beginningy of ail wisdom.

Moreover, in the intense life of a great city he learns to work
rapidiy and effectively. Truly, if b'fifty years of Europe" is
better Ilthan a cycle of' Cathay," a decade of New-York is worth
a century of " Sieepy Hollow : " there is more real work done.
The impulse obtained in two or three years of active city life
may last a lifetime. Even trade, usuilly so narrowing to the
mmnd, becomes a liberalizing influence in a city like New-York,
by the scale on whioh it is conducted and the amouDt of enter-
prise and capital required to manage it.

1Every great city i5 a centre, not ouly of bukiness activity,
but of intellectuai life- at least of a certain kind. Usually,
evea the highest inteliectuai life, that which produces literature
ie found in the metropolis. But even where this la wholly or
partially deficienit, there is a certain amount of intellectual life
of the lower kinds. The city la the centre of news,' and th,3re-
fore of newspapers ; of polities, and therefore of public
assemblages. Great men, aad notorious men, can lie seen on
the streets. We need not trust to report se mach, for we can
see many things with our owa eyes. Many illusions are thus
dispelled, many errors corrected. Books and Magazines circu-
late more freely, libraries are more easily reached, and better
ones. Lectures are more frequent, and ail the xnachinery of
intellectual lifé runs more rapidly and with more force. And
for the study of the fine arts there i s carcely any opportunity
except in great cîtie-3.

There are great peculiar -advantages of city life; but there are
in addition certain special advaatages possesed by professional
schools in a great city.' Our professional schools hold the rame
relative position to our colleges, that the universities of France
and Germany do to their colleges and gynasia. And it lias
been found that universities thrive best in greut cities. Ail the
important universities founded in tlii century, Berlin, London,
Cliristiana, and many of the most flourishing older ones, like
lParis, Edliaburgb, Dublin, Copeuliagen, Vieuna, are in great
cities. The saine reasons that hold in Europe, hold here. A

Iuniversity without a library, la like a man i a a ead; and
elsewliere. flere also, are to be found otlier great libraries,that supplenient the deficiencies of the university collection.
Again in a great city, tliere are collateral advantage s for a prac-
tical acquaintance witli cd of the professions ;-for tic 1aswyer,
lu the courts lield almost daily; for the clergyman, in the great
preacliers and grent charities ; for the physician, in the great
hospitals and frequent clinics. But more than aIl tiese ' the
profesrsors are alumost sure to be superior men. A country
uuiversity mnay kecp one great man:* a City university will besure to bave several. For, allowiug, other things to be equaiwhich is not tlie case usually, the intellectuai society of the
metropolis, its superior advantages for work la any departaient
of thouglit, and tie wider opportun ities for fame and usefuiness,
continually draw off the great thinkers to the nietropolis, andaway from tlie country universities. Here, as elsewhere, tic
tendency of our age is toward tic cities- cetitripetal, not cen-
trifugal.-.Americun EducationrVnil u~dy.

Why Is Mtchanical Labor Objeclionable?
We reproduce tlie follewing fromn the Pliiladeiphia Ledqer:
A few days ago, a gentlenman advertised for a clerk. By the

close of tic first day ou wliich the advertisement appeared there
were four iuadrcd and eighteen applicauts for the one clcrkship.
This afforded a very forcible illustration of the extent Wo whicb
the occupation of clerking and book-keeping la overstocked. But
a few months since the head of a business establishiment, who
wisied some hclp ia the way of writing, but la which some liter-
ary ability was required, advcrtiscd for an assi%;tant at amoderate salary, and liaving incideutally mentioned that the
position might suit a lawyer or physician not in a good practice,
got more than a liuadred applications, of which fifty-three were
froin yeung lawycrs and doctors.

licre was another iliustration of an over-supply of the profes-
sional or "genteel occupations." Another advertiser wlo wanted
a person to take chat ge of the editoriail work of a weekly paper,
got fifty-seven applications, not more than baîf a dozea of the
applicants being recogulzed acwspaper writers, but nearly all of
theai being clerks, book-kcepcrs, and professional men. StIl
another advertised for two appreatices in a wlieelwrigbt and smith
sliop, in one of the seau-rural wards of tlie dity, rcquesting
applicants Wo give their address and age. Hie got tliree applica-
tions, but la every case the applicaut was ton old, two of tliem
being ever cigliteen, and eue nearly tweuty. Stili another
advertised for an office boy, about fourteen years old, and liad
s0 many applicants that bis place was crowded for more than five
heurs, and the applicants were of ahl ages, frein mere childrcn,
not more tban twelve years old, te full grown men of twenty-
eue.

These are flot very cheerful or euceuraging signa. The
present generation of young men seai, to have a strong aversion
te every kind of trade, business, calling, or occupation that
requires manuai labor, and an equally streng teadeacy toward
some so-catled "lgenteel" employaient or profession. Tic rcsult
ia seca ia sncb lamientable factis as tiose above statd-a surplus
of beok-keepers and clerks of cvery kiad wlie oaa get no cmploy-
ment, and are wasting their lives in the vain pursuit of wbat isnot te be had, aad terrible over-stock of lawycrs witbout practice
and doctors witbout patients. The passion on the part of boys
and young men W lie cierks, office attendants, tessengers auyrthing, s0 that it is net work of the kind that wili make theni
meclianics or tradesmen, is a deplorable siglit to tliose who havefuît opportunities te sce the distressing effect o? it in the strugglO
for such cupîymeuts by those unfortunates wbo bave put iteut of their power te do anything cIlsc, by ncgflecting te Icaralsine permanent trade or buainess ln wiicb trained ukill cau
always be turned te acceunt.

The application. for lcrkahips and imilar positions inla 1rgd
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es1tablialiments, are numerous beyond anything thrst would bei
thouglit of by those wbo have Do chance to witness it. Parents
and relatives, as well as the boys and young men thensselves, secîii1
tO be afflitted with the sanie infituation. To ail smch we say,1
thiat the worst advice you can give to your boy is to encouru-!ge
h'In to be a clcrk or a bookkeeper. At the best it is not n weIl-
Naid occupation. Very frequenlyit is ansong the poorest. This
18 the cas - whcn a clerk is fortunate enougli to be cmployed,

bu fle shouid happen to be out of a place, then comes a
Weary scarcity, the fearful struggle with thousarrds of others
lOking for places;- the uever-ending-disappointments, the hope
deferred that makes'the heurt sick, the humiliations that take ail
the tnanhood out of poor souls, the privations of those who dcpcnd
uOpon the earnings, and who have no resource wheu he is earning
llothing. No father, no mother, no relative should wish to see
their boys or kindred wasting, their young lives in striving after
the genteel positions that bring aucli trials and privations upon
tbeva in sfter life.

The Power of Attention.

ID Proportion to a man's power of attention will be the succes
with which bis labor is rewarded. Ail commencement is difficult,
and this is more especially true of' inteilectual effort. When we
t11ru for the firat time our view upon auy given objecte a hundred
other things stili retain possession of our thoughts. Our imagina-
tion sud our memory, Io which we must resort for materials
With which to illustrate sud enliven our new study, accord us
their aid unwillingly, indeed ouly by compulsion. But if we are
Veigorous enougli to pursue our course in spite of obstacles, every
'tep as we advance will be found casier, the mind becomes more
5firnated and cnergetic, theidistractions grsdually diminiali, the

tteution is more exclusively concentrated upon its object, the
kindred ideas flow with greater freedoru sud abundance, and
azford an casier selection of what is suitable for illustration.

of -nd so the difference between an ordinary mimd sud the mmnd
ONewton consists principally in this, that thc one is capable of

a U1Ore continuns attention than thc other-that s Newton is
able wihu ain ocnetiference witli inference in one

lon scries toward a determinate end ; while the man of inferior
C5Pacity is soon obliged to break or let failthte thread which lie
ble begun to spin. This is, iu fact, what Sir Isaasc, with equal
7110desty sud slircwdness, himself admitted. To one who comn-
Pinteted him on lis gcnius, lie replied that if lieliad made sny
di0verica it was owing more to patient attention that to any
other talent. Like Newton, Descartes siso arrogated uothing to
the force of bis intellect ; what lie lad accomplished more than
other mca, lie attributed t ch superiority of bis method. Nay,

.nIUS itscîf bas been analyzed by the shrewdest observers into a
s1gber capacity of attentim). Il Gerius," says Helvetiua, I"is

1,1othiug but a continucd attention." Il Genius," says Buffon,

la OUI~ a protracted patience." I la the exact sciences, at
l afj sys Cuvier, Il it is the patience of a sound intellect,

Wrhen invincible, whidh truly coustitUtcs geuius." And Chester-
eeld lias also obscrved that Ilthc power of applying an attention,
ateady sud undissipated, to a single objecte is the s8ure mark of a
S'aPerior genius."- ,Sir William Hlamilton.

Tbo Mass8achusetts Teacher contains 'the following practical,
taltîful, sud well put suggestions

"rccTo0 often is it the fact that teachers, after liaviug acquired
t5irit with certain branches of study, are content with
teaquisitions. Knowing enough, lu their owu estimation,

Cry their_ pupils tîrougli the course assigned, they are
cal"res 8 about inurepsing their knowvledgý,e. They cease to grow;
becouae mere pedagogues, To this large clasas of tenchers is
Jum'tly dhargeable mucli of the disrcspeCt with which 100 many
%dI1Qated people regard the occupation of teudhiug. A tesdlier

ought to know ail that he lias occasion to teach and a great
deal more. 11e should possess an ever-increasing store of
knowledge from which he miay draw at pleasure, and with which
he uiay command the admiration of bis pupils and the resp>ect
of the community.

We ougbt to keep ourselves well informed in regard to the
various educational movements of the day, that we -may have a
clear understanding of their purpose, be able to judge 'wisely of
their merits, spd be ready to take advantage of sucli new
thoughIts snd instrumentalities as promise to aid us in the dimi-
charge of our duties.

We ought to draw what benefit we eau from new educational
publications, whether in the forni of teit-booke or of periodicsls.
As an intelligent mechauic is quick to adopt new and improved
tools appropriate to his trade, a teacher should be lever ready to
seize upon whatever good thoughts, principles, and methods have
been wrought out by other educators. A new book must be poor
indeed, if it contain nothing new; and single, really new and
valuable thouglit is often worth more than the coat 0f a volume.
A teacher needs his library of professional books just aR mucli as
a doctor, who is not a quack, needs bis works orn medecine ; or
a clergyman bis works on theology and the religions discussions
of the times ; or a lawyer, bis numerous legal commentaries and
reports. It is idie to expeet that the business of teaching shall
hold a bigli,, place among recognized professions until teachers
themselves believe, and act as if they believe, that truc teaching
is both a science and an art, demanding profound and long-
continucd study, involving principles and îucthods of great
importance, and giving occasion for tlie exercise of the higlicat
faculties and qualities of the mimd and heart. So long as the
mass of teadhers ignore ahl professional rea ding, are content to go
in the ruts which they have made or others have msade for tlîem,
and depend only upon certain stereotypel ways and meaus,
without considering the principles uponi which good tcaching is
based, teachers genershly must fail to coinnsand that respect
which ought to be liberally given to those whose ehief work is to
develop, instruet, snd adorn the intellectual and moral natures
of the youug."

-L TEUR A lTUl R.

IE»C> : r x«l

THE CHIILDREN.

When the lessons and tasks are ai! ended.
And the school for the day is dismissed

And the littie ones liather around me
To bid me good nigbt and be kissed:

0!1 the little white arma that encircle
My neck in a tender embrace:

0 1 the smiles that are halos of heaven,
Shedding sunshine of love on my face.

And when tbey are gone I it dreaming
0f my childhood, too, lovely to ast;

0f love that my heart will remtember,
While it wakes to the pulse of the past,

Ere theworld and its wickedness made me
A partner of sorrow and sn;

When the Glory of God was about me,
And the glory of gladness within.

0!1 ny heart grows weak as a woman's,
And the fouintains of feeling wilI flow,

When 1 think of the paths steep and stony,
Where the feet of the dear ones must go;

0f the tempest of fate blowing wild;
0 1 there's nothing on earth haif so holy

As the innocent heart of a child.

1869.1
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They are idols of hearis and of households;
They are, angels of God in disguise ;

Ris sunlight stili aleeps in their tresses;
Ris glory st.ll gleama in their, eyes.

0O1 those truants from home and from heave,
They have made~ me more manly and mild

And I know nhw how Jesus could liken
The Kingdom of God to a child.

I ask net a life for the. dear onos,
Ail radiant, as others have done;

But that life may have just enough shadow
To temper the glare of the sun ;

I would pray God to guard them from evil
1But my prayer would bound back te mysef;

Âh,. a seraph may pray for a sinner,
But a sinner must pray fo: himaelf.

The twig is so, easily bended,
1 have banished the rule and the. rod;

I have taught them the goodness of knowledge,
.They have taught me the wisdom of Gýod:

My heart is a dungeon of darkness,
Where 1 shut them from breaking a ruie;

My frown la sufficient correction;
My love is the law of the sehool.

I shall leave the old house in the autumn,
To traverse its threshold no more ;

Ah 1 how I shall sigh for the. dear ones,
That nieet me ach morn at the door!

I shali miss the I good night " and the. kisses,
And the gush ofýtheir innocent glee,

The. group on the green, and the flowers
That are brought every niorning te me.

I shall miss them at noon and at eve-
Their song in the school and the street

I shall miss the low hum of their voices,
And the tramp of sheir delicat. feet.

When the lessons and tasks are ail ended,
And Death says, IlThe. achool in dismissed 1

May the ittie ones gather around me,
To bid me good night and be kissed.

DicizNs.

The Jlystesry of Editing.
The world at large does net understand the mysteries of a news-

pape r ; and, as in a watch, the hands that are seen are but the passive
instruments of the spring, whîch is ne ver seen ; se, ini the newspaper,
the most worthy causes of its prosperity are often least observed or
known. Who suspects the benefit which the paper dei-ives from the
enterprise, thc vigilance, and the watchful fidelity of the publisher ?
Who pauses to think hew niuch of the pleasure of reading is derived
freas the skill and care of the printer ? We feel the blemishes of'
printing, if they exist, but seldomn observe the excellences.

We eat a hearty dinner, but do flot think of the farmer that raised
the materials thereof, or the eook that prepared theni with infinite
pains and skili. But a cook of vegetables, meat, pastries, and infinite
bonbons, hau a paradisiacal office iu cemparisen with an editor!1
Betore hlm pass in review ail the exehange newspapers. He la to
knew ail their contents, te mark for other eyes the matter that

reuires attention. Ris scissers are to be alert, to clip with incessant
indutaIal the little items that together form s0 large an intereat in
the news departmeut. He passes in review each week every State in
the Union, through the. news paper lens. Hie looks across t he ocean,
and in strange lands, and followiug the suni, he searches ail around
the world for material. It *111 require but twe seconds' time for the
readers to take in what two hours' seàrch prod ced. B yhlm are
read the manuscripta that swarm the office like fies *unJuly. It is
his frown that dooms them. It is bis haud that condenses a whole
page inte a line. It is lias aternness that restrains sentimental obitu-
aries, that gaves younig poets a twig on which to ait and sing their
first lays.

And the power bebiud the throne, in newspapers Ès ln higler
places, is semetimes as important as the throne itself. Correspond.
ence, occasional or regular, stands ln awe ut that silent power which
lias the last chance at an article, and may 'send it forth lu glory or

hiumility. And, in short, as the body dependa upo» a good di gestion,
ce the health of a paper dependa upon fhat vigorçxus igestion which
gees on by means of the. editor. Ouiht they hot to b. honored ?

And since little fame attends them, the, should at least have their
créature comforts multiplied. Froin tlat dark and dismal den in
which they, have se long had purgetorial residence, the r tln
trauslated 1- Henry Ward cr. ,he r 4lnt

Lords and Comnions of Engtland.
L.gally, ne Parliarnent may endure for mlore than seven yearà. If

not officially dissolved before the expiration of that time, it expires
of itself. The first Parliament was held in Irance, by thnt name,
about the middle of the Twelfth Century, but can >net he said te have
appeared in British law until the early part of the Thirteenth Cen-
tury. It was certainly a recogrnized institution in thc reigu of Edward
I.-say thc year 1294. Thc shortest session was of a single day, in
1339, when Richard II. was deposed ; the longest, known as the
Long Parliament, sat froas 1640 te 1653, when Cromwell reuglsly
dissolved i4 bidding uis Irousides "1take that bauble away, " pointing
te the silver-gilt mace. In 1404 lawyers were expressly exeluded
firm the lieuse of Commens. In 1542 members were first protected
from arrest. In 1547, the Journals of the Commons were begun. Iu
1549 Francis Russell, son of the Earl of Bedford, was the first Peer's
son who sut in the House of Coramons. In 1649 a peer was elected
a nd sat in the Commons. In 1641 an act was assed providing, for
the meeting of Parliament at Iea.st -once in turee Years. It 0waa
repealed in 1664. Another act, liîniting the duration of Parliament
te at least three years., waa passed in 1694, but repealed ini ý7l6, by
what 18 called the Septeunial Act, whicli is stili in force and acted
l"Pon. Edward I. held one Parliament every two years. From Edward
.II. intil near the close of the reign of Charles I., the statute law
"was that a new Parliament should be elected -once a year. Tien (iu
1641) the firat Triennal Act was passed. In 1840, t he members of
both Houses voiunfarily surrendered the privilege of fraukiug letters
*hich had exiÈtod since the year 1660. The Queen did the same and
uses the penny-' Queen's head " stamp on ail ber oerreapondence.
Acttaly theugli a Parliament maybe centiuued for seven'yeare,
its duration is very muci less. lu the 66 years since the assemblage
of the first Union Parliameut (November, 1802), there have been 19
dissolutions, which makes an average of three years and a haîf for
each Parliament. One of the popular demands lu Bngland la that
aunual Parliaments be restered, that at electiens the voting shahlie
b bAllot, an d that, as formerly was the case, every member of the
luse of Commous shahl receive a stated salary. There are 658
members iu ail (for England, Ireland, Scotiaud, and Wales) and
ouly by exercisîng very rîgid eceuomy could a member et1 the
Cemmen's lIeuse, centrive te live in London on a less eutlay than
frem £500 te £700 per annxim, se heavy are the expenses attending
upon being, a Britishi legialator. It follews, therefore, that mnen ef
moderaté means are thereby excluded from the Hotnse of Commons,
which indeed, with its noblemen, peer'si sons, and iimmediàt* relatives,
baronets, lawyers, naval and military officers, rich merchauts, land-
owners, and officiaslasu become "lthe beat ciub lu London, " into
which a peer man bias small chance of being, admitted. Ne member
of tihelieuses of Lords or Cemmens receives the slightest salary,
afndnoperquisin o .. te whatever. le may write hie letters in the library

he lieuse of whieh he is a member upon the paper supplied th
that lieuse, and use its envelopes, but te de se te any extent would
be considered shabby.

The lieuse of Lords is a more aucient body than the Commonsa
lieuse, haviug been the first sumsmoned by writ lu 1205, early iu the
reigu of King on en ersbfore lie signed Magyna Càata at

Runymede. Tiie Cemmons were net admitted into the Parliament
until long after. At ecd general election a writ of sumnmons la
sent te each temporal and spiritual lord. The Bishops are the
spiritual lords supposed te hoid certain ancient baronies undej
ti e severeign, which gives them the rigît te ait in the Upper
lieuse. Seme of the temperal lords ait by descent, some hy
creation, some by electien, since thc union ef England with Scet-
land in 1707, and with Irelaud in 1801. Thus. Scotland at eadh
general election, choses 16 per cent eut of its wb«ole peerage, te
represent it lu the Lords, and Ireland senda four Bishops (Who ait in
rotation) and twenty-eight representative peers, elected for life.
There are three princes of the Royal family, thrce ardibihop, 20
dukes, 20 marquises, 129 earls, 221 barons, land 28 bishopse or 482
ln ail, in theH ouse of Lerds. A few peers were minora aénd 'could
net sit, and several ladies are peeresses lu their ewn rih't,' the title,
in most cases, dcscending te their eldest son. The peera have much
iucreased et late. There were 176 peers at the death ef Charles J
William 111., 192 ; Aune, 209 ; George 1., 229 ; George 111., 319;
George IV., 396 ; William IV.' 156, aýnd in 1868, Victoria regn ie,
about 472 peers. A niimber of l'ah a'd Scotch pecîs'W, h ein
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rlibt to sit in the Rlouse of Lords, are not included ln the aboya
to. 5.An Irish peer may rejreseut any 'English, Weloh, or Scotch

Constituency iu the fRouse o C oramons, but a Scotch Peer is flot
perritted this privilegre.'The Bishops are. flot allowed to vote on any
Case involving capital punialiment. lu 1649, the Cominons abolished
the flouse oflords. On the Restoration, iu 1660, the upper Chamber
W1as restored. In 1689, the two flouses united iu placing WillIiam of
Orange and Mary Stuart, his wife, upon the throne. In October,
1831, the Lords rejected the Reform bill, but passed it in June, 1832.
I'n February, 1856, the Lords successfully opposed the Queen's
creation of life-peerages. A patent calling Sir James Park, a retired
judge, to the flouse of Lords, the titie to drop on bis death, was said
to be illegal, whereu pon a new patent creatiug him a baron, iu the
ttiuai. way, was isued imuiediately after. Peers of Parliament, like
'nerbers of Commous, are free from aIl arrest for debt, as beiug the
Sove eign's counsellors, but execution xnay be taken, for debt, upon
their lands and goods. A peer may act as a justice of the peace in any
Part of the United Kingdom, may vote at, but must not interfere iu,

ayparliameutary election-thougli his voting has fallen into disuse.
lJntil a few mntha ago, when the Lords voluntarily abaudoued the

,Privilegoe, a peer could vote'by proxy lu a number of cases. A noble-
flan can be tried on a criminal charge only by his peers-as, lu 1841
the late Earl of Cardigran was tried by the flouse of Lords for sho ot-
iung Capt. flarvey Tuckett in a duel, and acquittd, -as Tuckett's
"identity was not proved. Iu January, 1765, the fifth Lord Byron,
tried bv the flouse of Lords for killngMr. William Chaworth lu a
duel, (Iought in a room in the Star and Garter Tavern, Pail Mail,
Lodon, witliout any witness) was couvicted of manslaughter, but
Claixiug the benefit of an old statute pnssed in the reigu of Edward
IV'., whereby peers are, lu ail cases where 4beuie6t of clergy " is
allowed, to be dismissed on conviction of a first offence wihu
buruino lu the hand, loss of inlieritauce, or corruption of blood, has
Lordsi~p was dismissed on paymient of his fees.-Exchange.

Arctic ,end Antarctlc OceaRs.
Among the navigrators and scientific men of former times, it was

di8puted whether sait water wuf capable of being frozen. Experierice
ý umany cases a stern teacher - lias set that question at rest,

Proving, that within the polar circles the sea is, for huudreds of miles,
C-Overed with masses of ice, which foras a sullen, unyielding baMrre
tO the poles. Maury describes the agencies at-work lu these terrible
solitudes lu a famous passage: There icebergs are framned and
glaciers launched ; there the tidles have their cradie, the whlaes their
nutrery ; there the wiuds complete their circuits, sud the currents of
the sea their rouud lu the wonderful system of oceaxtic circulation ;
there the aurora is Iiglited up, and the trembling needle brought to
l'Est; and there too, lu the mazes of that mystic circle, terrestrial
forc-es of occuit power and of vast influence upou tbe well-being of
n1an are continual~y at play. Within the arctic circle are the pole of
the winds and the poles of the cold ; the pole of the earth aud of the
Mlaguet. It is a circle of mysteries ; and the desire to enter it -
tG :XPlore its uutrodden wustes and secret chambers, and to study iti
phisical aspects-lias grown into a longring."1

*Mariue ice la whitisli opaque, and rough ou tle surface, and con-
sè of thinflakes of a porous spongy texture. From tlie quantity of

8trOng brine euclosed in its substance, it is very lieavy aud dense,
aud projects ouly oue-flftli above water. Wlisn sea-water begins tc
freeze, it partially deposits its sait, which, thus set free, retards the
Procesas of congelation bèlow. Old floes are almost fresh, but s
thw rendera tliem brackish. The polar seau do not congeal uutil the
temperature falis to 28ù degrees of Falirenheit, which takes place in
S6ptexnber lu the nortli, aud Mardhinl the aoutli; thougli even in

linier, a slight inmrase of cold is sufficient to form youug ice seve-
,-al luches thicli. Tlie sun sets early lu November, and the severity o:
the fretic winter begins lu December, coutinuin-g to the eud of
Jau.yduring which time the thermometer ranges to about 40 degreei

eO zero. A week or two of milder weatlier comes on ; but the
,.Middle of February brings with it the sun, immediately followed by
the Mnost intense cold of the whole wiuter. After that the sun's
influenïce begins to lie felt. Aud in July tlie ice breaks up. Durlu',
the three summer mouths, the sun neyer sets, bu0onan ing
> aeequally illumiued by brilliant sunshine. A few stars ajpear in
.8Ptwber. The darkest part of the winter is froas the middle of
Dectlaber to the middle of January, wheu the aurora transforma the

* Iky lunto a vanît of tire, and paraselenoe appear, surroundiug the moon
*ith blazing crosses. circles., sud mockmoons, acarcely surpassed b3
'the Worderful deceptions of the solar rays. 'Fhe intense'cold oi

uo a isaccompanied by co usiderable twilight ; andilu the latiBeof.ahk's Land, there is even, at the end' of January tô1eýàb]i

liglit froas 9.30.A. m. to 2.30 P. m..s 50 aucli so, that at noon Arcturus
is the sole star unqunched by tlie incressing daylight. The only navi-

gable time la from July to Sept. withiu the northern, aud January,
February, and part of Mardi within the southeru circle. During the
rest of t7he year, the arctic regiona are impenetrably sealed by vaut
fields of ice botli41"floe 1' sud I"pack " covering every foot of water,
froas the shilalowest inlet to the wide expaure of ]3affin's Bey or
Melville Sound.

The interior of Greenland is occupied by vast glaciers which
encroacli on the coast, filling tlie deep dark fiords with frozen snow.
*As aummer advances, those portions of the glacier that project luto
the sea are undermiued by the waves, and fali with tremendous noise,
rocking lu the foaming water titI tliey gain equilibrium, when, perfect
icebergs, they fluât here and there, impellel by winds and curreuts.
Mauy are borne by the polar current soutliward. They aseet the warm
waters of the Gulf-stream lu latitude 50 degrees, where tliey aseit,
and deposit the loada of earth and stones-borrowed from the Green-
land soil. According to Maury, this has probably, lu course of time,
formed the Grand Bank of Newfoundlaud. Tbey are lu lucredible
numbers. As many as five liundred have been counted lun siglit
together, ranging from fifty to three huudred feet lu heiglit, and of ail
sizea up to a mile lu exteut. Their appearauce is very beautiful and
no less l extraordîuary. Gothic churches, Egyptian temples, aerial
palaces with pillars and arched windows festooned with crystal dra-
peries, are only some of the luconceivable vrrieties of form displayed
wýhile they gleam under the summer sun like mouintains of burnished
silver,' with plunacles and cliffs of clear sapphire or the palest green,
froas which rush cataracta of limpid water mingled with fragments of
ice. These Varlous hues arise from 8everal Causes. Bergs are orugu-
nally counposed of fresh water ice of differeut ages, but that formed
from sait water frequently overlies it ini parts. A great deal of snow
lies on their summitsansd forma large ponds of fresh water, when
disuolved by the lieat of the sun. Fiinally, the solar raya, toucli the
berga with colors, changing, with the position of the spectator.Ouly oue-eighth of their total thickness la seen above water. Fre-
queutly ber ga capsize lu consequence of the sea undermining, their
base. An omiuoua rolling motion gives notice of thia event ; it con-
tinues for some time, aud at hast the berg heels over and disappears
wth a terrific plunge, gendiug up eolums of spray. It reappears bot-
tom .ulwards, balances itseif, and floats ou witli a change dface.

AIlthe antarctic land yet discovered consistesofgLigantic cliffa withont
aingle opeuiug, three tbousand feet higl inl some p aces, descending

un oth e to one hundred feet. The whole le faced with ice of enor-
mous thiekness, and covered witli snow, so that at a glance the eye

r can scarcely imagine it to be land at ail, but for spots aiowing the
d ark atone where the cîif fa too perpendicular to admit of even ice
maintaiuing its hold. Nothing las s tenacious as the cold *of the
antarctic regions. In February, the warmest summer Trouth of 1841,
the thermouneter neyer rose above 14 degrees at noon near the con-

f tinent. It la rarely above 30 degrees lu the sun at mid-day during
fsummer, and falle lu wiuter more than 50 de è rees below zero. The

sun atays a week longer north of the equator than it doea south,
making, the winter and night of the antarctic regions longer. South
Georgia, lu a latitude correapondiug with that of Yorkshire in the
northeru hemisphere, la always covered with frozen snow, -and pro-

*duces acarcely -.auythingo but mosses and lichens. The immense pre-
fponderauce of water soutli of latitude 50 degrees, shlows the fierce

we sterly winds to blow round aud round the world, a perpetual
cyclone, keepiug the sea lu constant agitation.

a The two polar circles differ greatly lu physical conditions. The
Iantarctic lias a marine climate, that la to say, it la e4q3ble. Thougli
Bwet sud atormy, it la not aubject to extremes of temperature,- and it
:i is believed that the souti pole muat be warmer' than the nort.h lu
ýi winter. Arctic aunshlue raises the therasometer to 66 or 70

-degrees, and huug lu the shade immediately after, tie mercury faits
,f to the Ireeziug point. The arctic climate i8 continental - dry, calas,
,f aud variable. The thermometer lias a range of about 120 degrees ;
asad wlien the round of the seasons bringa but little change in tie
efriglilful antarctic wastes, uothing can aurpasa the beauîy of the

y arctic summer 14 an endless blaze of liglit, tie air, ses and earth
s teeming with life,'" plaina qlowing with richly tinted flowers, sud

g st a n ,e, g litte rn g fo rm en aasili g p a t"Ilin s a ev n s o e n r c s

nu meet the warm Gulf-water, and as it la -natural to suppose bergeatae
f fouud to be ast numerous wiere the drift la strongeat. The autarc-
ýe tic seas are in direct opposition to tuis. Not only are its currents
ýn sluihahnsd feeble, but the ast powerful of them, Hjumboldt's
ýy Current, carnies few berge along tie Chilieu coast, while tie main
f icedrift la towardi the Faîklands ou one aide, and the'.Cape of Good
i- Hope on-tie other, wiere there isÇsarcely auj motion of tie water.
e. This le a fact which ne navigatoru' are -able to explain, except
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perhaps on the supposition that there may be strong submarine
currents at a great depth below the surface. Bergs have been
observed in Baffin's Bay drifting rapidly to the north where there
was a powerful surface-current running against them, showing that
in consequence of their weight and immense draft of water (in some
instances more than a thousand feet), they must be influenced by
some "resistless undertow " yet stronger.- Chamber's Journal.

The Whips.
Astonishing as the assertion may seem to the uniniated, Parliamen-

tary government, as at present organized, could not be carried on
without the Whips. Upon their exertions very frequently depends the
fate of a Ministry, or the triumph of a policy. They are the real
autocrats of the House ; without their advice no step is taken ;1
without their aid no movement would be successful. The plan of the
sessional campaign having been fixed by the Cabinet, it is left to the
Whips to carry out the details. They it is who choose the battle-
ground, marshal the forces on either side, regulate the hostilities
and decide as to the duration of the fight. They are supreme in every
thing but the initiation of measures. The Whips work in darkness.
They carry on their operations secretly, and their entire confidence
is accorded to none but the chiefs. Their ways are manifold, and
their action mysterious. Silence is their only wear. People who take
their knowledge from the morning newspaper are apt to imagine
that public questions are determined merely by the dictum of the
great politicians, and that when Mr. Gladstone or Mr. Disraeli bas
introduced a Billupon a particular subject, nothing remains but to let
it be debated, and to take the division in due course. This is true enough
so far as it goes ; but between the debate and the calling of the
division there is a vast gulf fixed, and here it is that the experienced
Whip manifests bis usefulness.....The Whips not only in a large
measure regulate who is to speak, but also the order and sequence of
the speaking. They compare their rival notebooks, and arrange the
list of succession. Thus, the Conservatives learning that Mr. Lowe
is prepared with a slashing onslaught against the Ministry, and that
he intends to speak on Thursday night, arrange perhaps to pit against
him Lord Stanley, Mr. Gathorne Hardy, or some other of their ablest
men, whose opinion shall carry the most influence in the country as
against that of the member of Calne. Consequently, if half a dozen
of the mediocrities of Conservatisn, despising the authority of the
Whips, rise at the sane time as Lord Stanley or Mr. Harly, the
Speaker, being aware of the arrangement, decides in favour of the
noble lord, or the Home Secretary, as the case may be, who would,
in Parliamentary etiquette, be held to have caught the presidential
eye. The successton of speakers in a great debate is thus regulated,
like the fiures on a chess-board, according to their weight and
worth. The keenest logician on the one side is pitted against the
keenest logician on the other ; the greatest lawyer of the Tories is
matched aainst the greatest lawyer of the Whigs ; the finest rheto
rician of tfe Treasury bench is met by him who possesses the gift of
eloquence in rarest perfection among the ranks of the Opposition.
Thus : Sir Hugh Cairns was always "put up " against Sir Roundell
Palmer ; shrewed Mr. Henley perhaps against Mr. Bright ; Sir Staf-
ford Northcote against Mr. Hilli; Lord Stanley against Mr. Horsmari
Lord Cranborne against Mr. Lowe-care having been taken, although
not always successfully, to match the oppponents as completely as the
choice of men permitted. Except during the solitude of the dinner-
hour, there is no chance of an ambitious mediocrity breaking through
this arrangement. The Speaker being in the confidence of the Whigs,
takes care that bis eye shall only be "caught " by him for whom the
honour bas been arranged, although, be it added, this rule is only
adhered to upon great occasions. Onerous, however, as are the duties
of the Whip in this respect, they form but a tithe of what he bas
actually to accomplish. He it is who is the medium of communication
betweeni the Prime Minister and the Opposition. The former very
likeiy foresees that unless lie can disarm somewhat of the virulence
of the latter, he may find himself in a minority. Then steps in the
faithtut Whip, plays his part, and averts the danger ; he hints to
some of the more pliable of the Opposition that if a modified motion
is proposed, it will be accepted by the head of the Government. He
deciares that the Treasury have it in contemplation to construct a
harbour of refuge at Flamborough advance a heavy loan for docks
at Cardiff, subsidize the university of Little Pedlington, or arrange a
new scale of superannuation allowances for the faithful clerks of the
Plymouth Custom-house. Waverers are caught by these means, and
the edge of wrath turned aside. The support of neutrals is gained by
somewhat similar means. The Whip arranges that the Premier shah
bow to Brown publicly in the Lobby, and be suave and complimen.
tary ; that the Premier shall inquire of Jones as to the aftermath in

the Norfolk meadows, and exchange opinions upon the breadth of
turnips and potatoes in the Peak of Derbyshire. The Whip arranges,
that it shall be hinted at mysteriously that the Premier is much
stricken with Robinson's ability, and that stranger things had hap-
pened than his selection for the post of Secretary to the Treasu or
Admiralty. The Whip arranges that Mrs. Chiltern Hundreds sha 1 be
invited to the duke's salon or the state banquet. And in this humble
diplomatic way much support is gained or opposition disarmed.-Ib.

S CIE NC ¯E

On the Physical Constitution of the Sun.
A paper read before the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, by

Capt. Ashe, R. N.

Since I have had my Equatorial fitted for Celestial Photography,
I have taken many pictures of the sun and devoted much time to the
study of its physical constitution, and I am confirmed in my opinion,
that 41sun spots," are planetary bodies that have fallen on the sun.

The many photographs that I possess of spots, taken during their
transit across the sun's dise, with the umbra in the centre of the
penumbra, when seen on either limb and also when seen centrally,
convince me that they cannot be cavities.

It seems stranre to me that a theory which is based upon mère
assumption should be supported by so many distinguished Astrono-
mers ; why are we to suppose that the body of the sun is dark ? and
why are we to assume that an opening in a luminous envelope should
be of a darker color, than the surface ?

Is there anything by analogy, that would lead us to suppose, that
an opening in a gaseous, or hiquid body sBhould have its edges, inter-
nally and externally. well defined, and continuing its form for
seve ral days? How are we to account for the bridge (which generally
divides the umbra) being much brighter than the surface of the Sun ?

As I suppose them to be small asteriods that have fallen upon the
Sun, there is nothing contrary to analogy, to suppose that a zone or
belt of small planets should revolve between Mercury and the Sun,
indeed such a zone will account for the perturbations of Mercury,
and will perform the duty assigned to Vulcan. And this zone may be
the zodiacal light.

Now if these asteriods revolve in orbits, mihned to the sun's
equator, varying from 101 to 40', then as the catastrophe of falling
into the Sun, would happen in passing their perihelia; those asteriods
that had their perihelia in North Latitude would form the Northern
zone of spots, and those having their perihelia in South Latitude
woulc form the Southern zone. And because few of their orbits are
inclined to the sun's equator above 40Q we have a clear reason,
why the Polar regions of the sun are exempt from spots, and because
a s ot cannot be in perihelia when in the ascending or descendinoe
no e, we have a reason why the equatorial region is rarely visitei
by them. Every student of the sun, must have early discovered, the
fact, that spots, as a very general rule, are formed on the side of the
Sun, farthest from the Earth, and as the sun revolves upon its axis
in about twenty-five days, we have conclusive evidence that the sun
is passive, and that the earth is active in the cause of spots. If they
are planetary bodies, then it is reasonable to suppose that they
sbould pale on the side of the sun opposite to the disturbing body;
but if they are of a meteorological nature, then we might suppose
them to be formed on the side nearest the Earth.

It will be very easy to calculate the planetary influence, in disturb-
ing these small bodies, and predict when it is likely to have a max-
imum or minimum period. I say likely, because there are two things
necessary for a solution of the problem, one of which only is known,
we should krow the period of greatest number of asteriods passing
their perihelia, and also the time of maximum disturbing force.

However this we know that if they are planetary bodies, then at
periods of maxima, there should be a continuation of disturbing bodies
so as to give a maximum effect. We see by the "Researches on
Solar Physics," that there was a maximum on or about the 15th
July 1860, and by looking at the position of the planets, I find that
Mercury, Venus, the Earth and Mars were nearly in a straight line
on one side of the sun, and consequently all acting together to draw
these asteriods upon the sun opposite to the earth. And upon look-
ing at their positions on the lst December 1856, when there was a
minimum period of spots, I find that the Earth, Venus, Jupiter and
Saturn were in four different quarters of the heavens, and that Mercury
and Mars were nearly opposite to each other. I am fully persuaded
there has been, and always will be, at periods of maxima and mminimil
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Of spot frequency, a combination of the planets that will give decisive
evidence, that spots are planetary bodies.

NOw a planetary body falling on the sun, would soon form a mass
Qf liquid metal, covering a great space, with dross surrounding it. It7very probable that this mass of metal would split in varions
directions, and that the central part would be-thickest for some time.
~ere wve have a reason for the umbra, pnumbra, bridge, and

nucleus, and ail the chan ges usually seen to take place would be fully
"'Id easily accounted for under this supposition.

Again if tliey are planetary bodies, their velocity in passing their
Perihelia would be greater than the surface of the sun upon which
they impinge. Here then we account for the drift, which should
Sllways in that case lie towsrds the equator. TJndcr these circum-
stances I sliould suppose the equstorial region of the sun to be hotter
than the polsr-whicli las becu suggcsted, and siso that there would
lie curreuts that wotild distribute the dross over the entire surface of
the Sun, which assumes a form variously dcicribcd as granulations,
Wlow leaves, &C.

Long after the asteriod lias fallen, the dross would be displaced
bthe undulations, forming- what is accu ns fsculoe, and 1 should

faIucy if there is inucli drift that the faculoe would be seen mostly on

overstraining of a plausible analogy. So many of these cloudy masses,
once deemed "lirresolvable," had given way before the recent
increase of optical power, that it was not unreasonably inferred that
instrumental deflciency alone preveuted a similar analysis in every
case. Yet appearances were occasionally agaiust that inférence, anîd
this time appearances were right. The spectroscope has taken up the
investigyation where the telescope could carry it ou no longer, and
pronounces the nature of many of those bodies to be truly that of a
fiery mist, composed, however, not, as had been fancied, of ail the
uncondensed materials of a future sun and planets, but of a very tèw
gaseous elements, whose insulation in space and incandescent con-
dition, can neyer cesse to be a source of amszement.-Frazer's
Magazine.

How Chromos Are Made.

Th pcrscp ei u la tttekon easae nasae Chromo-Lithogrsphy is the art of printing pictures from Stone, inofe ictrsceîcelu esuî.Anin e konlusiolno oteri asoltion colora. The most dificulttbrandi of it-whicli is now generatlyOfu icesenceo the uestnnHowis tocleioenormoexendresofio implied when chromos are spoken of-is the art of reproduciug oitCangb sud ea toktep?"quetby auposinth t ptanseary bdies faIt paintinga. When a chromo is made by a competent baud, it presents!it it. etkp pV utb upsn htplntr oisfl an exact counterpart of the original painting, with the delicuteIlit it.gradation of tinta and shades, sud with mucli of the spirit aud toue
of a bruali aud palette.

To undcrstaud liow chromos are made, the art of litliograpiy mustThe XMaterials of the Universe. firat.be briefly oKptained. The stone used in lithographing is a
Agrent part of the magnificence of spectrum analysis consists in CpceDflmsoefudi avra n swogtit hc

tic exteut of its application. Not bounded by the system to whici wc slalis with fincly polished surfaces. Thc drawiug is made upoti the
belong, it carrnes out its gaze to the utmost limit wherc liglit is slsb with a sort of colored scap, which sdlicrcs to the Stone, and

It~nièstd n sffcieitquatiy t le cmpeheidd ~it grsp enters into a chemicat combinstion with it after the application of
&nd therefore it would ouly be a natural consequence of our achieve- ceti cd u ua hntedrwn'scmlttesaiiiUct i 1 stardicovry hatthse emoer troghldsof ystryput on the press, snd carefnlly dampened witli a sponge. The oil
SliOuld hA, assailed in turu. Too mucli, of course, ouglit not to be clr(rik ste ple ihacmo printer's roller. 0f

coretepecso tesabwicdonan odrwn, being wet,ePetdin the resuit of a procecding ot' sncb extreme dclicacy, and couse te prt o the slabwhngih contain udawn0
requiring such intenîse exertion of vision. We have to deal with no rcsist the ink;wue.h raigitefb ingoly, repels the wateV,gtw~ C, n odnsieddslyugu nei0 lzn u but retaiîîs the cotor applicd. It is thus that, witbont a raised surfac0il pons 0'il C ihetefoto I otpocflteecp or incision-as in common printing, wood-cuts sud steel engravinga
caniîvswihntredmnin;wosapaetmgiues -litograpliy produces printed drawiugs fromn a perfectly smooth
but Su illusion-wliere liglit is ail. But that ligit, bacause it is lightaoe

shah~~~~~~~ li0aet tî so tsodnsdifInu na h~~~l a chromo, tic first proof is a light round tint, covering nearyShl.b aet elu fisoii n fit speak t in aaitsp t e
Sbt whispcr shail bean an interpretation of wonder. And wliat is that Iliesrae tla nya an,5soyrsml e to theiIterprtto ? It. will not lend us to "4doulit tint the stars are fin-e" 'completed picture. It is, in...act, ratier a shadow tisan tOutline.fl*Pnrttou'Tic ucxt proof, from the Second stone, contains ait the siades o

0 nwwih intrinsic, not visible by reflected lidlit; for their mnere ocsof.
ý Pctcombiued witi their extreme apparent minuteness, lias ali s eln.asThis rocties i s pae gainsudinaa i i r,ver Zd excluded tiat doubt. Ih will not aninounce to us as a disco- allas ofteu talshirtytimes. Wofc 58W oe proof, in psit touMn.eY that tliey are suns ; for sucli would bc the lîsturat inférence of Pr0' satsietagopo ateta idpse hog

ýSny one wio cousidercd that, at a sufficient distance from the eye, the press twelve time;sdit stili bore s grester resembnce toaOur Sun miust ucsaiylcdane ît tr Bti ittl poiled coloned piotogrrapi than to tic charming. picturewilth,8 fsct, ttue tint sunsedwîtfsubscquaesta.yButcame.llTicllumbr fempesios icer
uerly undemonstrabie in any otiier wa, t uiutse sn tsbeunl eae h ubro mrsinyhwvrare go fan identical in chemical constitution witb unr own, tiat they doca îîut uccessarily indicate the înmbcr of colons in a paintin,,have thc spectrum of solid or finid incandescence, iuterrupted bytihelicsetcooradtiaaegety uipediyombntos

bars of devetoped sud reabsorlied liglit given out by volatilized .rse ntcpoea fpitu n ve nte.l uy.fv
ef ntaî.y matter--that they arc su fan similar as to contain msny impressions,itssmtmsncssradpoibeoprdea
the tineu elemeutary lines-that they arc so far dissimitar as to huuidned distinct saudes.

el'hibit bauds correaponding neitlcr with solar nor terrestrial ctemeîîts Tic last impression is made by au eugraved atone, whicli produces
ý ud indicatiîîg materials utterly unkîiown aud iîîconceivabte. That tint resemblauce to cauvas noticcable in att ofMr Prang's fluer
in1terpretation tells us, too, how iii cert.ainî stars the incandescent specimens. Englisi and Germant chromos, as a rule, do not nttempt
gaas 8 Semn to give ont their brilliaut lhues unrcversed by traversing s to give this deticate final touci, sîthougli it would seem to lic

oler extcnaîl sieti; and liow, in onc case at leat, a tcmporsry esseutiat in order to make s perfect imitation of a painting.
Zlnoe out of ligit dcpendcd upou an actuat ignitiou of a vast Tic paper used is whiite, heavy "lplate paper." o f tic beat quality,Vth UmeOf bydrogen ; it was for the time "la star o~n fire."' Nor is' whiic las to pas ttirougi a ieavy press, aheet by sheet, before itstat ail1. ThereacIn r

P5tcc ar, isty' gularly dispcrsed tirougiont tic hieavens, amaît surface is fit to receive ait impression.aspet, agreaoproortin utwhih are proved by The proceas tins briefly explaiued, we ueed iardîy add, rqieth se ot puwerfnl telescopes to consiat of deiîsely corupacted aggre- equatly great SUIltaud judgment at every stage. A singte error is
gtions o1 extremeîy minute stars ; wiile oticîs, by their obstinate instautly detected by tic praàctised eye in tic finished specimen. The

'Sigtauce to tuas mode of analysis, sud the Ilmilky,' or to use an production of a chromo, if it. is at ait compticated, requires several
'at't' er lsponged ot"Ilcinracter of ticir ligit indicate some moutbs-sometiines several yeas-of caretfui preparation. Tic mereth Costituion.Little had that constitution been snspected before drawing of the diffèrent sud cntirely-dctacied parts on 50 many diffen-.-
indectrocop of HLngiîîs apptied tic decisive -test. Long ago, eut atones is of itacîf a work that nequires au amount of taliorn d a5 acril ted ti pc ulntioîîs ofSi W. HerscheltndLupine "a degree of skilt which, to a pcrsonufauiitiar with tic proceas, woutdtie to thine u ombination of mist sud fine, sud viewd iin them appear incredible. StilI more difficult, sud ueeding stiti greatente enbryo state of future anus sud their depeudeut planetany systema akill, is tic procesa of coloring. This demanda a knowledcge wiicîjý hYP0thesis as captivatin,; to tic imagination of some, as unsatis- antists have hitierto almoat exclusively monopo'ized, and'. in addi-
actory to the mental habits of otiens. But, wbetlier acceptable or tion to it, the practical familianity of a printer witi mecîsuical
d'SPteasing,tîis is notao. At a subsequeut epocli, indeed, that Il nebular details. IlDnying" sud "negisteriiig" are as important branches of4hery Il had been viewed witli lesa, favoun, in cousequence of tic the art of makiugcy iromos, as drawing sud cooiong. On poe
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regristering, for exampie, the entire possibility of producing a pictnre
at every stage of its progress depends. IlRegistering," is that part
of a pressman's work which consists in so arranging the paper in the
press, that it shall receive the impression on exactly the sanie
spot of every sheet. In book work, each page must be exactly
opposite the page printed on the other side of the sheet, in order
that the impression, if on thin paper, may flot "lshow throug>h." lu
newspaper work this is of leas importance, and often is not attended
to with any special care. But in chromo-ithography the difference
of a hair's breadtli would spoil a picture i for it 5would hopelessly mix
up the colora.

After the chromo lias passed through the press, it is embossed and
varuished, and then put up for the market. These final proceases
are for the purpose of bre-akingr the glossy liglit, and of softening the
liard outtines which the picture receives from the tone, which im-
parts to it the resemblance of a painting on canvas.-Bosion Daily
Advertiser.

OFFICIA,6Li N-OTICES.

Ninistry or Publie Instruction

APPOINTMENTS.

SCEOOL COMMISSIONERS.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by au Order in Council dated the 3Oth
uit., was pleased to appoint the followiug School Commissioners for the
hereiuafter mentioned Municipalities :

Hope, Co. of Bonaveuture: The Revd. Mr. W. Scott in the room and
stead of the Revd. Mr. P. Jaque.

St. Sylvestre (North), Co. of Lotbinière : Messrs. Robert Lypsey,
Thomas Somerville, John Doouau, John Lowry, and Damase Bourgnuit.

St. Justin? Co. of Maskinougà : Mr. Frauçois Vermette in the room
aud stead of Mr. Antoine Lafrenière.

Eagan Keusington, Co. of Ottawa:- Messrs. Charles M1cArthur, John
Kelly, J. P. ; Patrck Kiely, James McDouagh, and Joseph Godin.

St. Césaire, Co. of Rouville : Godfroi Lague, J. Uldéric Messier, Na-
zaire Nadeau, Octave Senécal, and François Noiseux.

Bergeronnes. Co. of Sagueuay: Messrs. Thadée Couturier and Augustin
Bouchard, iu the room and stead of Messrs. Jean Savard and Benjamin
Simard.

Ste. Marguerite de Wexford, Co. of Terrebonue : Messrs. Isidore Le-
gault and François Cloutier in the rooax and stead of Messrs. Isidore
Legauît and Isidore Migneron.

Terrebonne (t>aroisse), Co. of Terrebonne- Messrs. Joseph Filion,
Louis Grenue, Pierre Valiquette, Joachim Lapointe, and Joseph Gadbois.

Banlieue, Trois-Rivières: Mr. Jean-Baptiste Beauvillier iu the room
and stead of Mr. Joseph Lafrenière.

DIPLO14AS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

MONTREAL CATHOLIC BOARD.

Session of February 2nd 1869.
ELEMN'ITÂRY SCROOL DIPLOMA, <F.) lst Class:-Misses Louise Josephine

Aubin, Hlonorine Baauchamp, Alphonsine Birtz, Gléphire Blandin, Her-
mine Brouiliard, Marie Chalif'oux, Sophie Dai.,neault, Mrs. Muir, née
Ro3alie Dubois, Georgine Gareau. Julie Legault, Célina Limoges, Cordélie
Mercier, Céina Ménard, ParmM,,ie Ouellet. Mathilde Pinsonnault, Cordélie
Raymond, Emma Riopel, Rtose de Lima Robert, Vitaline Vigneault, and
Mr. Pairick McGuire, (Eng ).

2ad Cia» :-Misses Elmire Barrette, Rose de Lima Briault Lamarche,
Mathilde Corbeille, Eveline Chevalier, Lucie Gadoua ou~ Ga louais, Mn.,
Lamontagne, née Olive Hànanît, Jnlie Marion, and Caroline Robichaud.

F. X. VALADE,

Secretary.

MONTREAL PROTESTANT BOARD.

Session of February 2n2d 1869.
ELEIEENTÂàRT SCHOOL DIPLOMA, (E.) lsi Cia.. :-Miss.s Margaret Muir,

P'. E. Pbillips, and Nydia Lestourneau, (P. & E.)

2nd Clirs :-Messrs. Henry G. Brisbin, John Brisbin; Misses Julia C.
Copeland, Isabella Grant aud Sarahi Nichols.

T. A. GIBsON,
Secretary.

STANSTEAD BOARD.

Session of November 5tli 1867.
ELEXXXTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, (Eug.) la1 Cia..:-Messrs. Leroy D-

Hitchcock, Nathan R. Otis, Elwin J. Merry, George FI. Brown; Misses
Elma J. Merry, Armna L. Abbott, Viola Taylor, Sarah E. Hill, Alice A.
Flanders and Lydia M. Lincoln.

C. A. RICHARDSON,

Secretary.

Session of November 3rd 1868.
ELEMENTÂRY SOHoOOL DIPLOMA, (Eng.) 181 Ci» :-Messrs. Hamilton

Corey, James G. Ayer, Milton S. Woodman; Mrs. Electa B. Oliver sud
Miss Jennie E. Harden.

2nd Clas. :-Mr. Gardner M. Hant; Misses Susan A. Flynn, Florence
E. Kezar and Emma L. Reiford.

C. A. RICHARDSON>
Secretary.

Session of Febrnary 2nd 1869.
ELEMENTARY SCilOOL DIPLONA, (Eng.) la1 Cia..:-Messrs. Azro F.

Davis, Lyman P. Austin, Quiucy A. Randail, Amos Johnson Shurtleff;
Misses Mary Jane Smith and Margaret Stevenson.

2nd Cias. -Mr. Joseph Willis and Miss Lucinda F. Caîl.
C. A. RICHARDSON,

Secretary.

BEAUCE BOARD.

Session of February 2nd 1869.

ELEMENTARY SCROOL DIPLOMA, (F.) 1.t Clas:-Miss Eulalie Boivin.
2nd Clasa :-(Eng.). Miss Bridget Brennan,

J. T. P. PROULx,
Secretary.

KAMOURASIA BOARD.

Session of Fe-bruary 2nd 1869.
ELEMENTARY SCilooL DIPLOMA, (F.) lsi Cls.:--Miss Henriette Bernier.
2nd Ci.. :-Misses Aurélie Beaulieu, Clémentine Bossé and Hermine

côté.
P. DuMAis,

Secretary.

WATERLOO AND SWEETSBURGH PROTESTANT BOARD

Session ot February 2nd 1869.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, (Eng.) 181 Cia8s:-Messrs. Alexandef
E. Strtithers, Samuel L. Willard; Misses Mary S. Kuowles, aud Grati
C. Savage.

2nd Ciass.:-Messrs. John M. Constable, Alvin Gaines; Misses Loranci
Burhart, aud Florence A. Marsh.

Wu. GIBsON,

Secretary.

WATERLOO AND SWEETSBURGH CATHOLIC BOARD.

Session of February 2nd 1869.
ELEMENTART SCiOOL DIPLOMA, Ist Cas. :-Mr. N. A. Rivière; (E. & F

Misses Margaret McCa!rrey, Mary Anu Seahill, (Eng.), Julie Goddu, (P-)&
2nd Ciass:-(F.) Misses Aurélie Ernestine Racicotand Adéline Lévéque

J. F. LEONA'RD,

SecretarY.

RICHMOND PROTESTANT BOARD.

Session of November 5th 1867.
ELEMENTART ËCHOOL DIPLOMA, (Eng.) lire Cis:- Misses PhiPP*

White, Matilda Mlvena and Mary Jane Healy.
2nd Cias» :-Miuses Louisa Lodge and Elizabeth Jtckson.

HENREr BuRNuiit,

Secrtwl.1
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BONAVENTURE BOARD.

Session of November 6th 1866.b

ELEKEBNTÂRT ScRooL DIPLOXA, <Eng.) let lass :-Messrs. Walter r,.
11088, John Little; Misses Philomène Lavoie, Marie E milie Martin, Angèle
Lucas, Marie H. Dubé and Angélique Philomène Arcenault. (K.)r

J. A. LE6BiL,
Secretary.

Session of February 2nd 1869.
BLEMUBNTÀT SoHooL DiPLOMÂ, let Cias8 :-Misses Agnes McCorxick,s

C-.) and Angeline Gagnier (F.).i
J. A. LEBEL,

Secretary. 1

QUEBEOC CTHOLIO BOARD.t

Session of February 4th 1868.
E@LEKENTÂRY SCHOOL Dip'LOMÂ, (F.) 2nd Cia..: Misses Aifredinei

Oehnua Garou and Lucie De Varennes
N. LÂCÂssx.

Secretary.

Session of February 2nd 1869.

MODEL SOBOOL DIPLONÂ, (F. & E.) 2nd Cia... :-Miss M. Alice Davidson.
BLEXIINTÂRY SCHOOL DIPLOMA <F.) 2nd Cia.. :-Misses M. Louise Fiset,

M.Louise Pelletier, and Mary Stuart (Eng.).
N. LÂcÂssE,

Secretary.

THE JOURNAL OF 1EBUCATION.

QIJEBEC, PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, APRIL, 1869.

To Our Readers.

lJnwilling to allow the publication, in t his issue, of the Tables
of the Apportionmcnt o? the Grant to Poor Sehool Municipalities

rTid the New Education Bill, passed during last Session of the

Qulebec Legisiature, to interfere with the usual reading matter
Of our Journal, we have increased the size of our present nuniber

bY one haîf. Notwithstanching this, we can only give the text

(pur et simple) of the Education Bill, but will have something to
"aY on it in our next. We have so arranged the Tables that they
31aY be detached from the Journal, should any one desire to
do 80.

We would hope the foregoing remarks will be received as an

aP0logy for our being unable to acknowledge receipt of our usual

ýourteous inonthly Exchanges, as well as sevaral new ones and

Protestants, and until sucli appointment shahl take place the Mem-
bers of the present Council ot Publie Instruction shahl continue in
office.

2. The said Conneil, se soon as reorganized under this Act shall
resolve itself into two Committees, the one rousistingY of the Roman
Catholie and the ethber of the Protestant Members thereof, and the
matters and things which by law belong to the said Council shalh be
referred to the said Committees respectively, in se far as they shahi
specially affect the interests of Roman Catholie and of Protestant
Education respectively, and in such manner and form as the whohe
shail from time to tine be determined by the LieutenantGovernor
in Council on the report of the Minister of Public Instruction, or of
the Superintendent of Education. The Miiiter of Public Instruction
or Superintendent of Education, as the case may be, for the time
beiug, shall be a member (ex-qfficto) of etch Coinmittee, but shail
have the right of votingr only ini the Committee of the religious faith
to which he shali belongr.

3. The quorum cf the Council of Public Instruction thus reorgan.
ized shall consist of nine members, and each of the Coinmittees of
the same shall fix its own quorum.

4. The total aid to Universities, Classical Colleges, Industrial
Coleges, Academies and Model Scboohs, under the provisions of
Chapter fifteenth of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Cavada, or
of any other law that may be passed concerning, Superior Education,
shali in future be distributed between the totality of the Roman Ca.
tholic and cf the Protestant Institutions respectively, in the relative
proportion cf the respective Roman Catholic and Protestant popula-
tions of the Province accordingr to the then last census.

5. If at any meeting of the Council cf Public Instruction, ten cf
the Roinan Catholic, or five cf the Protestant Members, appointed
by the Lieutenant-Governor ini Council, do record their votes to the
effect that it is advisable that the mana(-ement cf Roman Catholie
and cf Protestant Schools and Institutions respectively shculd be dis-
tinctand separate, itshall be the duty of the Pres'dent of the said Coun-
cil te caîl a special meeting cf the Council te take place within sixty
and at least thirty days after the meeting at which such vote shal
have beeu recorded, for the purpose cf recousidering the same.

6. If at the meeting, thus called the same vote is confirmed by the
same number cf the said Roman Catholic or Protestant Members, as
the case may be, the President cf the said Council shaîl transmit te
the Lieutenant-G;overnor a copy cf the minutes cf the said meetings,
and within three montbs the Roman Catholic and Protestant Mem-
bers cf the said Council appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council shaîl be declared by order in Council to form two separate
Councils cf Public Instruction, with separate powers and jurisdictions
in relation to Protestant ani Catholic education respectivehy, as the
whohe shall be defiyed by such Order in Council.

7. If at the timne cf the passing cf such order in Council or at any
time thereafter there is a Minister cf Public Instruction, he shall be
a member (ex-oftlcio) cf both Councils cf Public Instruction, but he
shaîl have the right cf voting onhy in the Council cf the religious
faith to whicb he shail belong, and there shaîl aiso he appointed two
Secretaries cf the Department cf Public Instruction, and one cf them
shahl be Secretary te the Roman Cathohic and the other te the Pro.
testant Council of Public Instruction, and their duties under the
direction cf the Minister cf Public Instruction, shaîl be defined from
time te time by order in Council, on the report cf the said Minister.

h-oi tkýprnecet thLuain L n rlut u r S. If at the time cf the division cf the Council cf Public Instruc.
O()wever, will be found some vahuable information and statistios1 tien inte twe separate Councils, or at any time thereafter there is.
eected from a few of the Reports that have been on our tabhe instead cf a Minister cf Public Instruction a Superintendent cf Edu.-

foJr sorne time. Next month we hope te pay off ahI arrears. cation, the said Superintendent shahl be (ex-officie) a member cf the
Council cf Public Instruction cf the religions faith te which h. shahl
belong, and there shaîl be appointed two Deputy-Superintendents,

Au At t Anend he aw espetifg EucaiOnand the management cf the Protestant and Catholic Schools and In-
An At t Amnd te L w lespctin Edcatoiàstitutions, respectively, shall be divided between them under the

lu this Province. Superintendent, in such form as the Lieutettant-Governer in Council
shahl direct and the said Deputy-Superiutendenta shaîl be respectivehy

EaMÂJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisha- membr e-fii)o h onist hc-salbln h col

re O Qubeeenats s folow undr teirrespective mana ement, and there mnay be appointed bv
the Lieutenant-Governer inaeouneil, on the recomumendation of each

1- Within four menths after the passing of this Act the Lieu- Cotuncil cf Public Instruction, a Secretary te each cf them.
tennt-Governor in Ceuneil shall appoint, te form and constitute the
Council cf Public Instruction for the Province cf Quebec, tegether 9. Frem and after the time of the passing of the Order in Council

'Wth the Minister of Public Instruction or Superintendent cf Educa- for the division cf the Council cf Public Instruction as provided by

t'O" for the Province, as the casie may be, for the time being, twenty- the sixth Section cf this Act, the grants te the Normal Schoohs and

Onie Persons, fouirteen cf whomn shall be Roman Cathohica and seven ahi other grants whatsoever for educational purposes and &Il expenses

-POR TIIE PROVIXCE OP QUEBEC.
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of the government for educational purposes shall be divided between
the Roman Catholie and Protestant Institutions, and for the benefit
of Roman Catholics and Protestants respectively, in proportion to the
Roman Catholie and Protestant populations of the Province, at the
then last census; but the sums to be paid to the Common Schools
shall continue to be apportioned and distributed in accordance with
Chapter fifteen of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada.

10. Dissentients shall not be liable for any assessment or school.
rate which may be imposed by the School Commissioners, except for
the assessment for the then current year, for assessments for the
building of any school-house previously contracted for, or for the pay-
ment of debts previously incurred; provided always, that such assess-
ments are levied within six months from the date of the dissent
mentioned in the fifty-ffth Section of the fifteenth Chapter of the
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, or of the declaration here-
inafter mentioned.

11. The word "inhabitants " wherever it occurs in the said 55th
Section of the said Chapter shall be and is hereby replaced by the
words " proprietors, occupants, tenants or rate-payers."

12. Any.dissentient may, at any time, declare in writing his inten-
tion of ceasing to support the dissentient school ; and the receipt of
bis declaration by the Chairman of the School Trustees, and by the
Chairman of the School Commissioners respectively, shall place him
again under the control of the said School Commissioners, subject
however to the above restrictions as to assessnents.

13. The School Commissioners of the majority in any School
Muicipality shall alone have the power of levying taxes on the lands
and real estate of Corporations and Incorparated Companies ; but
they shall annually pay over to the Trustees of the minority a pro-
portion of all the taxes levied bythem on such Corporations or Com-
panies, in the same ratio as the Government grant for the same vear
shall have been divided between them and the said Trustees; and the
proportion of taxes so levied for the building of school-houses and
for the payment of debts, thus paid over to the Trustees aforesaid,
shall be set apart by them for the building or the repairing of their
own school bouses. No religious, charitable or educational Institu-
tions or Corporations shall be taxed for school purposes on the pro-
perty occupied by them for the objects for which they were instituted,
but on all property held by them or any of them, for the purposes of
deriving any income therefrom, they shall be taxed by the School
Commissioners of the religious majority or minority, to which such
Corporations or Institutions belong, and to the exclusive benefit ofsuch majority or minority, in conformity with the declarations whichthey or each of therm may make to that effect, but in the event that
the religious body to which such Corporations or Institutions belong
is not apparent, and where no such declaration bas been made, then
such last mentioned properties shall be dealt with in like manner, as
the properties of other Corporations or Incor orated Companies, in
virtue of this Section.î

Any non-resident proprietor may declare in writing to the School
Commissioners and to the Trustees of dissentient schools his inten-
tion of dividing his taxes between the schools of the majority and
those of the minority and in that case, the School Commissioners
shall continue to levy and receive such taxes, and shall pay over to
the Trustees of the dissentient schools such part and proportion
thereof as directed by the said proprietor.

14. Whenever the School Trustees of the minority in two adjoin-
ing Municipalities shall be unable to support a school in each Muni-
cipality, it shall be lawful for them to unite and to establish andmaintain under their joint management, a school which shall besituated as near the limits of both Municipalities as possible, so as to
be accessible to both ; said Trustees shall jointly report their proceed-
ings to the Minister of Public Instruction or to the Superintendent of
Education, for the time being as the case may be, who shahl remît
the share of the Common School grant to the Secretary-Treasurer
whose name shall appear first on the return.

15. Whenever there shall be no dissentient school in a Municii.

returns of children coming from a neighbouring Municipality and
such children shall not be taken into account in apportionin'g theschool grants between the Commissioners and Trustees.

16. Whenever the Trustees of separate schools in any Munici-
pality shall have been a year without schools, either in their ownMunicipality or jointly with other Trustees in an adjoining Munici-
pality, and it sha appear that they are not carrying out the school
law in good faith,,and are taking no steps towards obtaining schools,it shall be lawful for the Minister of Public Instruction or the Sup-erintendent of Education, for the time being as the case may be,after giving three consecutive notices in the QuebectOfficial Gazette,in The Journal of Education and in the Journal de l'Instruction
Publique to that effect, to recommend to the Lientenant-Governor
in Council, three months after the publication of the first of the saidnotices, that the Corporation of Trustees of separate schools forsuch Munici pality be declared extinct ; and the ratepayers who shallhave been under the control of the said Trustees shall then be sub-
ject to ail the rates and assessments to be levied hy the School Com-missioners, and shall be further held to pay to the Commissioners asum equal to their share of ail school taxes levied by the Commis-sioners during ail the time for which the said Trustees of dissentient
schools may have neglected to keep their schools in operation ; but
one year after the time at which such Corporation of Trustees shallhave been declared extinct through the Quebec Official Gazette, anynumber of rate-payers professing the religious faith of the minorityin such Municipality may again elect Trustees and form a new Cor-
poration as by law provided.

17. The term of office of the School Commissioners of the Roman
Cathohie and Protestant Boards of School Commissioners of the
cities of Quebec and Montreal shall expire on the first of July next,
and previous to the said day the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. onthe recommendation of the Minister of Public Instruction, shall
appoint for each of the said Boards, three Commissioners to forni
part of the same and the Corporations of the cities of Quebec andMontreal shal also appoint for each of the said Boards in their res-
pective cities, three Commissioners to form part of the same ; andthe said Commissioners then appointed shall come into office on thefirst day of July next ; provided that if twenty days previous to thesaid day, either of the said Corporations shall have failed to signifyin writing to the Minister of Public Instruction, any of the appoint-
inents they are required to make, the same shall be made by theLieutenant-Governor in Council in the manner above provided for-

18. In case any of the appointments to be made by the Lieu-tenant-Governor in Council shall not have been made previous to the
day above named they shal be made with the least possible delaythereafter, and the School Commissioners thus appointed shall coumeinto office immediately after their appointment.

19. On the first day of July of each subsequent year, in eachBoard, one of the School Commissioners appointed by -the Corpo-ration and one of those appointed hy the Lieutenant-Governor inCouncil shall go ont of office and shall be replaced according to the
mode of their appointment; and ail the above provisions shall apply;
and for the flrst and second years the last named in the lists of
appointments published in the Quebec Official Gazette, shall go out
of office flrst, and thenceforward, the two oldest according to thedates of their appointment shall go out first, so that after the twO
years from the passing of this act each shahl serve during three years-

20. Any vacancy in the said Boards by death, absence from theProvince or otherwise, shall be filled according to the manner ilwhich the original appointment shall have been made, and the SchoolCominissioners who shall fill such vacancies, shall remain in office
only during the unexpired term of office of their predecessors; andwhenever a School Commissioner shall have been appointed by theLieutenant-Governor in Cohneil, by reason of the Corporation having
neglected to make the appointment, he shall for the purposes of thisand of the foregoing section be deened to have been appointed bythe Corporation.

ity, tshal be lawful for any resident head of a family professine ,the religious faith of the minority in the said Municipality and havin o21 'The one hunidred and tity-third Section of Chapter fifteenthchildren of school age, to declare in writing to the Chairman of the of the te Statutes of thie PrstSchool Commissioners that he intends tb support a school, in a neigh- vince, passed lu thenycaîty--ste of ther Majesty's Reig arebouring Municipahity, which school shall not be more than three epaedthirt-firstmiles distant from is residence ; and he shall thenceforward pay, repealed.
subject to the restrictions above mentioned, his taxes to the Commis- 22. The annual grant to be paid for the support of schools in thesioners or Trustees, as the case may be, by whom such school shall cities of Quebec an of Motrealunder the twenty-fourth, eightl
be maintained; but special mention shahl be made in all school eighth, and eighty-ninth Sections of the ffteenth Chapter of the Con-
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SOlidated Statutes for Lower Canada, shall be in the proportion ofi
the Populations of the said cities, and shall be apportioned by the1
XUilister of Publie Instruction, or the Superintendent of Educationi
for the time being, between the Roman Catholic and Protestant
]ýoards of School Commissioners, according to the relative propor-
t'Onls of the Roman Catholie and Protestant populations in the said
tities, according, to the then hast census.

a23. The Corporations of the said cities of Quebec and Montreal'th ilay for the support of the sehools in the said cities a suni equal
t0 three tmes the amounit of the share of the Government grant
coring, to the said cities under the above provisions, and the suni

COhnto each of the Roman Catholie and Protestant Boards of'
8ChOooîConimissioner-i under the foliowing provisions shall be paid

bythe said Corporations to the Secretary-Tr-ensurers of the said
lOcards irrespective of the collectiun of the tax thereinafter provided
for il, two equal semi-annual payments on the first of January and
on the first of July of each year, and shail be recoverable by the
ý4id Boards before any Court of competent civil jnrisdliction with
Iinterest and costs. For the present year, the payment due on the

fltof July may be delayed f0 the first of August.

24. The Corporations of the cities of Quebec and of Montreal,
8hlal levy annually by assessment on real estate ini the said èities, a
tax sufficient to cover the amount payable by theni for the support of
F"hOoîs under the above provisions, and the said fax shail be laid
11ntd collected and recovered at the tume and in th e maniner provided
fur the other city taxes on real estate, except'that if, for the present
YE-ar, the tinie for assessing and levying the city taxes is past wheni
this3 law shail corne into force, the said tax shaîl be forthwith laid
"'nd levied notwithstanding,. The said tax shaîl be known as the
"City School fax." 0

2.Property belonging to religi ous, charitable or education In-
et'ttio0 1 1 and Corporaionis, and occnpied by the said Institutions or

li8bedratiosor the objeets for which tbey were respectively estab-fll'o n ot held by tueni soielyfoth purpose o eiicaione therefrom shail be exempted from the said"I City Schoolfa.

26. The said IlCity &Shool tax," shaîl be payable by the pro-
Pr'OPrieto,.s of real estate f0 tbe exclusion of the tenant, and the
tenant shaîl not be bound f0 reimburse the samne to the proprietor,
e'tçCePt in the case of special agreement to that effect, and the said
t4x 8haill fot be deemed f0 be included in any lease to be made after
the Pissinga of this act under the name of "lMunicipal or City, or
O'otlio taxes, or the word IlaIl taxes," but shaîl be mentioned

th iySchool tax.'' The usufructuary or the occupant, under
emrphyteutic lease shaîl be deemed to be the proprietor f'or the

Plirposes of this acf, as also the occupant in case where the proprietor
Sbaîl be unknown.Y

b P7. The Corporation of the city of Montreal, and the Assessrnt&ýourd in the city of Quebec, shaîl forthwith cause to be mîade, and
a"ll hereatter cause to be made every yeàr at the sanietitue as the

48sn eh and in the sainie mariner, a smaternent of the real estatetr eofy the said cities. The Assessors, in the said cities for the
"trPOses of this act shaîl be in equal number Roman Catholics and
ro Statsa Roman Catholic and a Protestant acting, for each
ard, and the necessary appointments for that object are hereby

lnt orizd

28. The said statement shahl bear against each lot or property
th 6 5tiniated value of the same, the namne of the proprietor and the

tof the city School fax to be levied on the sanie for the year,
but the latter head of information may bc left out for the first year

if re 'Bconvenient.

2O. The said statement shail be dividcd into four distinct panels:

].Panel amber one shaîl consist of the real estate belongring ex-tCllalsiveY to Roman Catholic proprietors.

2,. Panel number two shahl consist of the real est ate belongingc, x-elflsîvtly to Protestants.

oPanel number three shail consist of the real estate belonging
tCoprations or lucorporated Companies and subject to taxation

Unrr this act, or to persons not belonging to the Roman Catholic oreotestant faith, or wbose religious faith shaîl not have been ascer-
tahledy or helonging partly or jointly to persons belongring somne toRoian Catholic and others t0 the Protestant religion, or to per-

IO~ h shahl have declared in writing, their desire of' having their
ItOertY inscribed on said panel, or f0 Firma and Commercial Part-

nerships who shahl not have declared through their agent, or one of
their members, their desire of being placed on the first or on the
second panel.

4. Panel number four shaîl consist of the reah estate exempted
froni taxation.

5. Properties possessed for purposes of revenue by Religious, Cha.
ritablie or Educational Institutions or Corporations shall. be inscribed
upon list number one or list nunîber two according f0 the religious
denomination to which such Institutions or Corporationsehall bilong,
or iii accordance with the declaratioîs nmade by each of theni to that
effect, and if the religious denomination is not apparent and if no
such declaration has been made they shail be placed upon list
nuniber three.

30. The said statenient so soon as completed shaîl be phaced in
the office of the City Treasurer, and notice thereof shaîl forthwith be
giveti in at least two newspapers published ini tbe French language,
and two published in the Englishi languag'e, in the said cities, and
during- thirty days after the publication of the first of the said notices,
the said panels shail be openied for inspection.

31. During the thirty days it shaîl be lawful for either Board of
School Coiniissioners or tor any Person or Corporation whose
nanie shaîl have been entered wrongly or dniitted on any of the said
panehs, or who shahl find that the naine of any other Pei-son or Cor-
porationi bas been eiitered wrongly or oinitted ini any of the said
paniels, to file any coniplaint they may have to make with the City
Treasurer, who shaîl accordingly alter and revise the said panuels if
necessary, and withirî three days it shaîl be lawful to appeal froin his
decision f0 the Recorder.

32. After the expiring of the said delays, the said panels shahl be
acted upon for the purposes of this Act for the then current year, but
may be further corrected as licreinafter provided. Anîd aIl accounts
for the said tax sent and delivered to the rate payers and the receipts
given to the sanie shaîl bear conspicuonely on their face the words
"lpanel number one, Roman Catholic School fax," Ilpanel nuniber
two, Protestant School tax," or "'panel number three, neutral School
tax " as the case may be accordin tof the panel on which the pro-
perty shaîl bave beeri inscribed. It shaîl be lawful for ecdi Board of
School Commissioners or for aîiy Person or Corporation after the
expiration of fhe said thirty days, but at least thirty days before the
second payaient to be made by the Corporation after the making of
the said panels, f0 bring any complaints they may have in relation to
the said panels before the Treasurer after giving, three days înotice
thereof to the Board of Sehool Conirissioners, whose share of the
sum may be diminished by reason of such complaints, with a riglit of
appeal within three days to the Recorder, and according t0 fhe dcci-
sion of the Treasurer or the Recorder, the panel or panels shali be
amended, and on the forthcoming, payments the error shaîl be rec-
tified for both payments.

Affer the second paynicnt it shaîl be lawFul for the Corporation,
if f hey see fit f0 qe'care by resolution that the statenient and panels
amended shaîl be ini force for thrce years froinithe date of the said
panels, anîd in such case no other statenient and panels shaîl be miade
while such statement and panels are in force.

33. The snni to be paid by the Corporations semi-annually for
the support of the schools shahl be apportioned as follows :

1 A suni proportionate to tic value of the property inscribed on
panel nuniber three shaîl be divided between the Roman Cat holic and
Protestant Boards in the relative ratio of the Roman Catholic and
the Protestant populations ini tie said cities according f0 the tien
lasf census.

2. Tic remnainder of tic said amount siahi be divided befween the
Roman Catiolic and Protestant Boards in the relative ratio of the
value of the property inscribed on paneh number one and on panel
number two respectivchy.

34. If shalh be hawfuh for the said Boar-ds of Schooh Commis-
sioners f0 require from the parents or tutors of the children attending
their sciools (except in case of such of theni as shaîl be exempted

iby reason of their poverfy) fie payment of a monthly fee nof exceed-
ing twenty five cents for the Elenienfary Schools, flfty cents for the
M odel Sciools and four dollars for the Acade mies, according fto the
rules and regulations wiich shaîl be miade by theni froni tinieto tume
with the approvah. of the Minister of Public Instruction ; and fiey
shahh mention in ticir semi-annual report the number of children
educated free of charge and the number paying each rate of fees,

1869.)
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and the said monthly fees ishahl be recoverable fromn the raid parents
or tutors in the Recorder's Court or any other tribunal of competent
jurisdiction, but no suit shall be instituted for the samne for more than
a year in arrear nor more than a year after they shall have become
due.

35. The School Commissioners of the said cities, during the next
twenty years, shahl have thep ower of layin.g aside annually a portion
of their revenues flot exce ed ing one fourth for the purchase of lots
and for the construction of sehool houses, without any limitation as
to the ainout to be spent on each school bouse, any law to the con-
trary rîothwithstandingr. And it shahi be lawful for the said Boards
with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to raise
loans for the said purposes, and to transfer as security for such lôans
a part of their annual dlaims on the Corpôration for the following
years subject to the above limitation, and the said Board may with
the approbation aforesaid raise money in advance for the said pur-
pose by issuing debeutures of not lesa than $100.00 each redeemable
in flot more than twenty years and for an amount flot exceediug ini
the whole for any one of the said B3oards the sim of $100,000, and
i such case the portion of their revenue set aside annually as afore-
said or so much thereof as they may determine, shall be applied to
the formitig of a sinkiug fund for the redemption of such debentures.

36. Sections sixty.one and sixty-two of the fifteenth Chapter of
the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, shall not in future apply
to the Secretary-Treasurers of the School Commissioners of the said
cities, and the said Secretary-Treasurers shal! send semi-annual
returns ou the first of January and on the first of Jul'y to the Minister
of Public Instruction, or the Superintendent of Education, as the
case may be, of ail the receipts and expenses of the said Boards;
they shall act, under the Commissioners, as managers and visitors of
schoo!s, shahl superinteud the construction of aIl school houses built
by the said Boards. take steps to supply the schools with proper
echool furniture and apparatus, and render any service that may; be
required froas themn by the School Commissioners in relation to the
same ; and a percentagre not exceeding three per cent on the sums
received by themn shail be allowed, not to exceed in any case the
annual sum of six hundred dollars, as their remuneration; the whole
subject to the approval of the Minister of Public Instruction.

37. The said School Commissioners of the cities of Quebec and
Montreal shall have a* right to hold real estate to any amount not-
withstandingr any provisions of any law to the contrary.

38. The words Il religious majority"1 and "lreligi ous minority"
in this and in any other Statute ini force concerning Public Instruction
shaîl mean the Roman Catholic or Protestant majority or minority
as the case may be.

39. Thesum appropriated annually by the fifteenth Chapter of
the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada to poor Municipalities
shaîl in future be eig7ht thousand instead of four thousand dollars, and
for that object a sumu of four thousand dollars shaîl be added and
remain added to the Common School grant permanent and additional,
as also a sumi equal te the increase which will take place by virtue of
this at in the share of the said grant coming to the cities of Quebec

ESSAYS.

1. Notes on Education in the Eastern Tou.ship8, by Archi-
bald Duif, MA., Mont real.

2. A Payer on the Means of Providing for the S'upport and
Education of Neglected Children and the Foundation of Jsagged
Schools, by Mr. Todd, Montreal.

Each of these essays, read before the Association of teachers
in connection with MoGili Normal Sehool, treats of important
matters, possessing, at the time, peculiar claims on the attention
of the public. While we are assured that our readers will feel
interested iu the subject as discussed by Mr. Duif, yet, as many
-of them must be already mfore or less acquainted with the state
of Education in t.he EÀustern Townships, we have thought it
raemesay, in view of Our limited apace, to confine ourselves to

the duty of presenting a somewhat comprehensive abstract of hi$
essay, including the principal facts and views advanced by hiifl-

Mr. Todd's essay treats of topios probably less familiar to
most of our readers and is published in full.

1. Notes on Education in the Eastern Township8.--Mt'
Duif, states ut the outset that lis facts were collected in thO
course of his personal experience as a teacher iu the Eastero
Townships. He takes up first the subjeet of Elementafy
Schools.

ilThese schools," lhe says, Ilform the great body of the education31

inistitutions in the country and deserve the greatest share of. 0Onf
attenition, our chief energy shouhd be given to efforts to extend an
perfect the elementary school systeas. The discussions hehd of lato
years in the Teachers' Conventions ini the country have had referenC
mainhy to this end, and much good bas been the result.

The attendance on these schools is of a very variable nature.
During the summer months, the elder children of many farmers'
families are kept at home for work, and the youngest ones enly arO
sent to school, where they may be kept in order, and learu somie
thing until their strength is sufficient to be used in farm labour. Soins
parents know that this is not the wisest plan, but the majority do
not understand that a parent's duty is to give te the mind of theO
chihd as well as te his body the best education within his reach, and
not to draw out. of him ail the physical exertion possible, TCinder thO
pretext that his earnings are needed to hehp in the support of tlO
fanuily. There are many men iii the country, who would have beeli
intelligent members of society, thinking and acting indepenidenthl
for the good of the whole community, instead of being toil-worO
I rudges, or useles oafers, if. they h&àd not had drawn out of theol
80 much hard work in their youth, but had been allowed the benefil
of ail the eppertunities of learning within 1Iheir reach. 18 it flot ourf
part to educate the people to a kuowledge of their duty, in thid
respect? It is true that many perseus must begîn early ln life tO
work for their owu support, but this is flot so wide-spread a disad'
-vantage as it la thought to be.

During the winter montha the older chihdren are free to attend
schooh, whihe the younger ones are kept at home by the severity Of
the weather and the long heavy roads. Thus the winter attendance iO
almost entirehy different from that in sumnmer. The sukjecta studied
are of course net altogether the samne, the winter work being more
advanced. Often, at this season, ýthe few more forward scholars, whi0

are eager to learuaIl they can, lu the little time they have and at 00
ittle expeuse as possible, flnd nîo great difficulty in persuadiug thi

Teacher te forni a class in some subject which n,?tl eonstooi
Academy course, as for instance, Algebra. tibeostoli

With the youiiger seholars, the chief study is reading, most of thl
time being occupied with this. Elementary Arithmetic, .Geographlf
History of Caniada, Writing,, anîd sometimes Grammar, eominoe net
iii importance. There is very little home study required, the work O~f
preparation as weIl as that of reciting being attended te in school*

Next follow some remarks respecting the substitution Of
female for male teachers in the summer season, and their relr'
tive remuneration for services in the Common Schools. Mtf
Duif speaks of a frequent change of teachers as"4'au advantS0
hard te be seen " and adds, that one of the evil consequenCO
consists in the fact Il that very few give themselves permanenstei
te the work of teaching."

Respecting teachers generally, and the increasing influence Of
the Normal Sohool training upon the efficiency of the instr'
tien given in the country parts these observations are aO

'IMost of the teachers are yeung persons who engage for shoft
terms of about four nionths, and who do net remain longrer tÏ100
three or four years in the work. Thie rate of remuneraion bas"
great deal to do with this, and it is surprising that se many, even 0
a short time, continue teaching, while they inight, iu mnost cases, b
earnîngf more in other occupations.

Very few have had the benefit of a Normal Sehool Trainingso
thus find the werk far more difficult at first than they othergis
would. It is te be feared that there are many who do ne: even g,1
by study of proper works, te improve themselves as tbey ought.* It '0
a pleasing fact however, and eue that dees nbt surprise us, that O
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6cthose who hold Normal Schoci Diplomas ranking among the bh
StTeachers, doingi their work thoroughly and carefully, and gain- p(

11: avour with the people. Familiarity with the field in which they tipeo ore getiprace oesigtite
readtilyapp y teoref p rincipl tane .byhv stu i th s patcular

teek alotted to them. Improvemeit. ie being mnade steadily in the ai

Sedi of teachers generally, and it je to be noted that the number w
oftOewho avail them-selves of the benefits afforded by Teachers' '

A88ociations is increasing. It je more and more feit that the Teach- tl

e 'wOrk je a peculiar and a difficuit one, and one for whose right bI
P'erfOrimance no ordinary effort must be put forth."A

The very important subjects of Sehool accommodations,

'Pliances, and internai arrangements for ventilation &o., are

"The improvement which je being, made in school accommodation is
rote Worthy. A traveller at once notices that the aspect of the exte-0

ror f echool bnildings is much more pleasing than it used to be.E
That 'which will attract children as well as be'netit them. je etudied.a

8uhmatters are chiefly in the hande of School Commissioners and
rustet but the Teacher as well can do flot a little good. The

e"aTnP[eof one of our country Teachers is worthy of notice. A littie0
COnte6r of the schoolyard was fenced off by the boys, and the enclo- 0
et1re dut, stnd prepaied to receive plante. At a trifling cost tht Teacher0

PrOecured a few seede and roots, and a little work spent regularly and r
8llred by alI kept up a beautiful littie garden through the summer, a r
!OtIree Of pleasure to the whoie echool and to passers by as well. The s
itte1rual arrangements are also fast improving, but here there is moreY
14Ieed for the skili of on~e who has studied carefully the frames of thc
childrenl who are to live ini the schooiroom. a great part of the day.

la C
'inotplaces there is the rigrht desire to make the schoolroom coin-d

ta he, but every one je itot5acquainted with the resulte of the study 1
tha bseen expcuided on the form arnd arrangemeient of desks, thet
liees for re citation, the blackboard, &C., the best method of venti-

ti1g the room and maintaining a proper temperature. There stillt
e"jet inthe very backwoods settiemente, some of thepiiielg

antYtemlesof learning, in which the floors and seats are made of(
Dl'k hthave not been sawn but hewn out of the log, and where

chnebetween the loge of the wali are st.uffed with mess to

POut the cold of wiuter,cand left open for ventilation in summer,
'*hen the entire removal of the littie window is net enougyh to let in

th tsair. But the peol who have stili euch heus'es are but
lsettlers, and are unwilling te let these reinain long.0

'il thre parts' met remote from. the laroer townsanvilgsth

Oers r feo in number, and a echo ol municipality iholtw
et hre scooldistricts sometimes includes the area of more thati

One townshi ten miles square. The children have to walk a long

"cope in euch cases to gain their scanty Education, and as the
te eare often poor, the clothing of the echolars is not the most
fo~rrtbîle and school books are scarce.

is certainly of much importance that we be well acquainted with
teir ood with tire people and the teachere among them, both for

te' odand our own. We arc apt to judge of parte of the Pro-
'rtewihwe do not know by countries and institutions far ofl*
fr teperhaps acrees the Atlantic. We are thus unable te sym-

atize with tirem, in their nieed."

()" the subject of Model Schools and Academies tire Essnyist
exPresse8 himself as follows:

I&Let us now turn our attention to tire higher grades of Scirools, the
)4deI Schools and Academies. 0Of tire tiret littie needs to be said.
lhre are very few of tiem, and in eeverai cases they are net a bene-

fit'It eems unneccessary te have a grade of scirools between the
P"t hold ry and the Academy, and iin practice the Model Schools do

0f bil sucir a place, but full inte one of thre other two ranke.
oftie Acadeujies mucir neede to be snid at the preecnt, and that

b4 .n Congratulation on tbe good working of an excellent system,
1ta IMnentation overserious defeets, in caîl for immediate impreve-

'Ire talad in suggestion for remedy. A comparison between the
Or][ Oo ur Common Scirool system and the syetem or rather the ne-

!YseMn iOf Our Academies would lead us te caîl the former flourisir.
ing. Thre resulta of the two are very diffierent, for while in geixeral

e Youtr leaving the Common Scirools have a very goed elcmentary

edt tirtoseleaving tire Academies have little or nothing more.
'&Over'the number of lads who enter College, from. tirese 0Acade-

~~anow almeet nothing~. These two facte may well surprise us,
.%"&âeanxiety for the future of the country. Were they known

%c *Pnsidered as they ougbt to be by thre people, they would surely
w at i Q.vIe lt. It might,.be reaao* by askecl,-what'bas

'ecome of ahl the public funds that have been expended for tire sup.
port of' these soboole ? In the most populous counties nearly every
townshi pbae an Academy; one at least tils two, and tirese within six
niles of one another, some have more.

The attendance is very variable, sometimes being under twenty,
and at time in particular places going down to, half this number,
wiie it seldom reaches sixty. The eubjectR taughit are thoee styled

Cemmon En2lisir" branches which are tire saine as tire subjecte ot
he Elementary Scirool, often next door;- threI" Higirer English"
branches inciuding History of other countries besides our own,
Algrebra, Geometry, &c. - and lastly "lLanguages." The greatest part
Of thre scirolars wilI be iound etudying the lowest clase of subjecte,
sometimes with the addition of one of the others. These subjects are
semetimes classifled by the Trustees, aud in some cases by the Teacher
at hie own discretion. The classification je of most importance as
determining, the fees paid.

The Tea'chers of ail Academies are now required to be Licentiateg
of thre Normal Scirools or of the Board of Examiners for School
Di plomas; and a echeol which engages a teacher not provided with
a di'ploma i8s hable to be deprived of its aid from the Superior Educa-
lion Fund.

The rate of remuneration of the Teacirere je low. It ueually depende
on the state of the-school, being made up of tire greater part of tire
cgrant received from the Superior Education Fund and of the amount
of tuition fees p aid by the echolars ; a emaîl portion of thebe being,
required for other expenses of tire Scirool. T he latter part of tire
revenue of course varies, and cannot be large while the numbers are
such as have been described. The former part has been for some
years steadily decreasing probably by reason of thre increase in num-
ber of the institutions receiving, aid from the Fund.

The managyement of Academies je not regulatedby any law, and is
diverse in tire various cases. There is usually a Board of Trustees
who hold the scirool building and other p roperty, and who engage
the instructor and may make rules forih wring of the Schol,.
But the election of tirese Trustees je net in ail caee in the hands of
the public, nor even in the hands cf the parente cf the echolars. It
may be ireld by tire persons, or the heirs of those, who o riginally
contributed te tire establishmjent cf the echool.

There je ne requirement as te the age ofe these who may attend or
tireir qualifications, or as te examinatiene. te be held te determiné thre
rank cf tire scirolars and give an opportunity of judging cf the work
done. In many cases the Academy je merely the' village echool,
where those able te afford the fees, besides their taxes for common
echool support may send their children, inetead cf allowing them te
associâte with those lwho muet go te the Lower Seheel but who
received the very saine instruction. Thus there are among the echo-
lare cf the Academies youths cf ali ages, from littie children who can
hardly read te yoting men and women who purpese standing exami-
nation before the boards cf Examineis, and are seeking some prepa-
ration.

It bas been neticed above that the number cf young- men who go
up from tirese scirools te mnatriculatien. at College is very emai, and
indeed it seeine maller tiran it was seme years ago when the qualifi-
cations cf teachers were net required te be se higir. The fault je net
hcwever in the standard cf the Teacirers' Examninatien, else we migirt
suppose that tire Common Scireols were net prespering as weli as
when their teacirers were cf lower qualification. Sncb, irowever, is

net tire fact, ratirer tireoposite. Tire Cemmoni Sehools are now faer
more presperous and usefu i. Tire evil is net in thre Teachers, but in tire
scirools and tire people. Tire scirools are ill-managed, and tirere je ne

certainty that a Teacher will be allowed te keep a clase cf echolars
for tiret lengrti cf time, and te give them tirt attenîtion wirich will
eneure a grood reenît. Furtirer, iris remuneratien ije emaîl, and net
tixed. For tirebe reasons men wire have spent mucir vaînable time
and labour in fltting tiremeelves for tire position will net engage in
tire werk. Tire scireole are net aile te obtain geod men te wcrk
conetantly ine tiem, and are tirerefore open enly occasionally, and even
then with inferior Teacirers. Tire confidence cf tire people je lost,
and many who wiro would gladly avait themselves cf the opportunity
te study are diecouraged, or ge te a distance at considerable expense.

Tirere may be varieus ways of remedying tirese evils, but tis plan
recommende itself,-a reduction in tire number cf tire institutions,
and a mucir better support for eacir, with a wise and uniform systemn
of management fixed by Statute."

Having discussed somewhat fully tire details which he believes

would be involved in the carrying out cf iris suggestion relative te

a diminution ia the number of Schools of higirer grades, the

author proceeds to notice the subject cf teit books. Of these he

ý ays -that~ thome ituported fromn Britain. or from thte United St4tÇ8
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are not caleulated to bc so serviceable as works of' first class the law should be enlisted in the cause. Many excuses were made
mentwoud b ifprepredby anaianteacers s .gesing by them to the repeated applications on Dr. Guthrie's part for theirmeri wold c i prpar& b Caadin tachrssu-estn ýassistance i n sendincr thein to the Ragged Schools iiîstead of sendingthat there are persons '- who are stili or have becu teachers in themn to prison. Aîter much hesitation a trial was made, and a few

the Townships, who are well qualified to supply the want. Shall'noted thieves were sent as an experiment. The success was much
we nt mke omeeffrt t drw ot tese? Suh boksas avegreater than was an.ticipated. These by kindness and careful watch-we fot akesom efortto rawoutthee ?Suc boks s hveing, were led to give up their ord habits and latterly they becamebeen published in Canada are in very general use ir. the country, useful members of society. The success which had followed Dr.
but re ardy eqal a wrthto tosefro aboadanddo lotGuthrie's exertions in the capital led other cities and towns to follow,but re ardy eualin wrthte hos frm aboad an donotand before the opening of the World's fair in 1851. There was not àreceive the pref,'.rence that niit be desired. Montreal >~ a, city or town iii Scotland where such a School was needed but had

inuch more convenient market for the supply of such articles one. And now go where you will, you cannot fait to find one of
border."those necessary Institutions vwich have done more good than canthan any town across the bere."b told and wbich are looked apon now as more necessary than aAfte soe frthe reark upo th wok ofSchol om-Jail or a Poor-house.Afte soe frthe reark upo th wok ofSchol om- As my experience was intimnately connected with the Origrinalm issioaers and Inspectors, Mr. Duf conluded in the following Ragged Schools for se yen years, the followin- remarks will refer

words mor-e particulaî-ly to thein. It was of the 'tmoït importance that inwords dealinc, with the class for which the Schoo!s were inteuded, that
"The writer had the priviiege durin g one sunimer of journeying,, foi- none should bc adinitted but those whose parents were 80 poor as not

a ek ihomeofteInpctî n n o i tus.A ara0 to he able to provide for and educate them. Ail who were known tosible the school in each district passed was examined as to the profi - b c)grsw r ael suh fer nChoewohd)eacn
ciency of the scholars; and ini some cases prizes were cgivemi to tevce fseln eetepcha aeo the Inttuinmost deserving. Encouraemeimt and advice were kiudly given to Asicucesothshmebaîe orwdeykonouTecer ndShoasad0odubCac oo cloedtieeieans iiîcreased and with our meaus so did our influence extend.visits In the far remote districts especially they areIlîighly prized. Sberpiosfomal at o hewn d ereregarysentuca,nThe statistics of the schools were collected, and the affairs of the inmîy a visit we have bad froui distinishdfregeswh aemunicipal officers examnined. Where practicable the people too were nmaiîy of theni, doubtiug but went away believing. The Educationailgathered together, and couuselled as to their duty towards their departîxiexît of the Sehools was couducted much in the same way asc Jlrnadtershos in the Sehools here, with this exception tlîat the Bible was the Text

There are thus many thingpsconuected with oui- Educational system liok.that are very pletàsiiîîg: Where we can do better, let us go forward IZu hs hlrnmr aiy cîie -oldeta hswmth~~ coyg. tu0hp hteelngteiprat fie ntemore highly favoîîred. They were cxceedingly fond of Geo-,rahwithcour 'ge Letus hpe tat ee log th imortat odicAsiitteîme trc. i Whee.Wh wewe aawtethem f- gan in heiat tht laphysmaniagemenit of Educational affatirs will be held by men wbo have prac- 0 erohrlsostical experience in the work of Teaching. Then weiay expect a a dhne 'ahadOe pcithr f wteetd mes. adit o he ecaegreater sympathy between them and the Teachers, a greater desire joyous and ap.Oepo afwte o ydn fserprfor advancemiemt. These remarks apply especially to the Boards of seerac eaes od tGorpyta0hebnvlu one
Examitiers for Diplomas. T[heir work requires more inspection thami challenged any sehool iii the city to beat him. Poor Pat was neyer
it mow receives. They are not sufficieiîtly diiected in the performance Put to t'le test, but so great was his love for the science that whenof teirdut, ad yt i soe rspetsthe ar to muh buii bythe others were at their plays, lie was always found poning over theof hei duy, ud et n sme espcts thy ae to mch apn b or reading ofplaces wicu lie touiid Lucre. Terknowledgenarrow raies. 

0as i * hiLet us take courage, believing that lhe who has made the mmid of of the Bible also was very great. A beievoleut gentleman in Londoa
man eîdowng t wth owes 5 woderuiwih ribiybles eerystirted a Magazine which ivas specially devoted to Ragged Sehools.maeffrtpu orthor twis popercîmîtivatonefu, illrcl ls vr

eotptfrhfrispoe fi-uiless. , and that our work shall iot Six Bible questions were proposed every montli, and auswers were
griven in the namber for the following, mouth. Our Sebolars becamieLet us seek to have ail our sclîools, littie, aîîd seemumîgly weak competîtors f'or the priies and antil they were ruled out they carried

tbough they ofien are, centres whence is diffused the ight wlîich i them off regularly. One of the pnize takers (a boy) specially des,sh0 i>edmk mnws o terCIk ntewrd mdwee erves to lie noticed. Wbeu sent to us hee bad heen repeatedly con-rather than receiving aîmy evil, the youth of the lanîd nay bce encou- vcefo eZioe Rsed n i mte0asagoraged to seek for theniselves that rightcousness that exalteth a nation." for uotbin.cetîr.Atrbenihnssm ie0ebcm0 diligent, took to bis lessons kiudly and in three years' tume lie becanie
_______not oîîly the head of Sehools ini Scotlaud but in England aiso. fIS

carried off more prizes tham itI the others put together.
2. E2.say on the Support and Education of Neglected Children. The Girls' amnd Infants' Schools were ably comducted, but there wasmach more difficulty experieuced in reclaimnîî the Girls than the

The subject of providimîg for the suîpport amîd education of neglected Boys. This may partly lie accoumîted for in the greater influeneaud destitute chldren, bas occupied the attention of the Christian which their mothers exercised over theni. Little or no difficulty wasphlantbropist for more than haîf a enhtury. Mamiy atteinpts had fèilt in cgaiuiug, the affectio,-.s of those wbo were orphans. Iu a verfbeen made but wtbout suceess. Iii the year 1845, the Rev. Dr. sbor-t tbine afier bein u a itted they took kindly to the officers of theGuthrie of Edinburgh opeued a sehool for the poor cbildremî who Institutiomi, amîd very nîany of them uow are respectable miembersived in the iminediate vicinity of bis church. None were admnitted of society, wlio, but for the Ragged Sehools would have led a life Ofbut those Mho were uxiable to pay for their education. The muinrber shaîne aiid died a miserable deatlî. A few instances will suffice, andwas small and the attendance was very irregular. To remedy tîis, these ai-e takem at ramdoniî
fe offered to every chuld who could corne a good substamtial Break- B. H. was brouglit to the Scbool ut the ag(e of ten hy the police.fast. This lad the desired effeet. The room in a very short titne She was an incorrigible beg-gar,-for monthas after lier admissioibecame ton simali for the number seeking admissionî. A large three she gave us great trouble, repeatedly deserting, and was by s5 0 0 estory buildinîg, in every way suitable for the parpose, was offered to iooked ripomu as a bopeless case. At iast the magistrate thouglit ithim and gladly accepted. The uext question tlîat. lad to be con- best to seîid lber off to prison, but she beggoed so hard te be sent backsidered was w ere was lie to find the menus îîecessam-y for feeding, to Schîool that another trial was granted lier. At this time she w89he namber now seekiug admission. H1e then issued bis famous piea pertèctly ignorant of tlie Alpliabet. fier aversion to learning was 00for Ragged Sc hools, whiin drew the attention of ail who were great that0 it was deemed advisable not to force lier to learn, sheanxioas to reclaimn these outcasts. Money flowed in fromn ail was therefore sent into the kitchei to asist the Cook. After bavingquarters, and before two years liad passed away, not omly were the speut some time there, she was brouglit back to Scbool and aftfirchildreu comf-ortably provided with thi-ce gond meals daity, but gond mach labour and perseverauce ou the part of lier Teachem-s, $hoclothing was provided for them. to wear when in scbool. Tie success mauaged to get througli the Apbabe,tbscc pise.lrpOwhicli lad ntterîded bis exertions thus far led bimîî to try and get at gress ini learniag was raspid, and she ultimately hecame onue of theaclass still lowem- in the seule of humanity, viz., juveimile delin- prize takersalso. When lber educatioji was finisbed shewasapprenticedqueiîts. At thlis t1lle the streets were swaî-ming with beggam-s und to a Bookbiuder wbere sbe served lier apprenticesbip faithfully,'young thieves. Tle muaiber of convictions of chldren ini the City comtiuiug in the sanie employmnent, mail one of tlie Boys, (nowof Ediuburgli was 14 per cent of the criminals who were annually man), took lier for bis wife. Another M. N. an orphan with a brotheOrent to prison, To get mt these it wus necessary tliat the officers of were fouad stealing, they were fortunate in being brouglit before'
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Ilegistrate whose large hearted benevolence was known throughout
thelenrthandbreadth of Scotland, who flot only sent them to the

8chotpaid frte ht hr and was their steady friend
8theuadiietn as long as lie lived. She became table miaid to one of*h ietrs and was Up tilt very recently in the samne situation.

llrbrother was sent out to New-Brunswick where lie is now earning
anl houiest living. J. R, was sent to Schooi when thirteen years of

age s hopelesly bad-returned, to lier old habits and at last
41,d in the bock Hospital. But it wouid tax your time and patience
.. giveyîou any more. Suffice it to say that while many of these girls
ex turne to their old haunts and habits, yct over one hundred ini my

Ctelience, have to date their rise in. life to the Original Raggued

biule every pains was taken to give them a sound scriptural edu-
eatiL was necessary that they s hould be tauglit habits of industry

'* lell. The Girls were ail taught to make and mend their dwni
Celothes cook the food for thie Etablialiment, wash the Scliool
ilothes'atid scrub the flours of the buildings twice a week. By these
Wenu the re t rouhlytraitied to becoine good servants, and
Wies th me came inC many instances they became good frugal

The Iufant Sehool was a very important part of the Institution, it
* 8 the receiver so to speak of al the infantile vagrant population
of theceityand in due tinte becaine the feeder to the Boys' and Girls'
Scloo.T bis Scliool was not opened for some time after the Boys'

"'id Girls' Scliool was established. It was very cheering to visit this
ltelt of the establishment and see littie creatures fromn four to seven

YasOf age, neatly lothed enjoying the blessings of good food, kind
rtuent throughout the day, and comfortable beds to lie on at
ht, if tI ey had no hoines to go to,-that we liad many such tlie
&Iowingc cases will show. Two little girls aged respectively four

bn SIX years, were founcl one cold wi ier day nearly frozen to deaîli
Y one of' our D;iectors who brouglIit theun to the School, they

eould fot telt where they lived or wht their inother did; tliey were
4kuin and some ciothes given them (for they were nearly naked)ègIng procured for tbem, and every enquiry was made to find out0fllthiný, about tliem but without success. Tliey suddenly disajp-Peared il"nd were missing for some time, at last tliey were traced to a

41i8erable liovet in one of the wynos of the High Street, but words fail
tgive a description of tlie scene 1 saw in iin iserable den. In it

iwere fouiid five meni and smn oe l nabatysaeo
Itxt0 o -it ore ying nahepo straw were found thea onedasmnywme ilii teaty tteo

r ris nearly naked, their unnatural mother having pawned
WOr tdn the few clothes given to tliem. This was one of theIiPwrsVaiîed I ever visited. After receiving a great deal of abuse, I
Preale uc l heiother to let niehae the cidrr b .A

NI'etat onsntwascivnandth por ltte tins wreonce410ly b der our care. For a long, time the mother keptc taking thern
""y ut at last she coînmitted some crime which rid us of lier pre-nkll8d the chiîdren of' their worst fritend.
Tedaily routine of the Sehools was as follows : From 7 tilti haifPt 8) Chan'in ciothes, bathing and play; Breakfast fromn laf past8 tilt 9 1e pî 0  y i esos

so ay tilt 10 ;i1 to 1, Bible ,lsns 1 tiilt 1, ordinary les-
6 iii 26,Yplay ; 2 tilti lafpast 2, dinner; 3 to 5 tessons; 5 to 6,

to 7, supper, changing clothes, and' dismissai. The Girls'
had tlie forenoon devoted entireiy to reading, &c. In the

th iriloon, the moreo advanced were eniployed in making and mending
ýhos"' n School di-esses and making Scliooi shirts for the Boys.

wli0e'ý'h were iot far enougli advanceed in their education li a
i i the afternoon. Rewards by the friends of the Institutionrereheld eut to those who excetled in sewing and knitting. These

atd Coisisted of pieces of dress, whicli if kept dlean they were
OWdL ear ini the Sehoot instead of the School dress. Tliis was

tuot.sidered a great houour and beisides being a saving to the Inisti-
nalhýacted as an incentive to others to do their best to win the
%*o(vet ed prize. Th ose who were drafted off durîng tlie week to

k it heto Quk lad two lessons daiiy. Five girls were always in the
,Wter, k tli15 caime to them in rotation every five weeks. The infants
le 8 te pt as'ui as possible in the play ground wlien nut at their

"s- When the girls attained the age of 13, they were sent out
Of te ty-1am happy tosay that the demand was always in excess
SSfltable l)ersuns to send them to, but some times we were misled,

1 heudeaitless pet-sons used tbe erv-y cruelly.
rýtak-î liustrial Department of the Boys' Sehol consisted of sloe-
big né; (OriratIer slioemnendin g), tailoring, carpentry, brace makiîîgi
S takî. and box makingr. The- shoeiniaker-s were empiuyed iintidin1î' the shoes of the chîdren, the tailors in nmaking and mend-

àte bCbotl cluthes, carpeîîters in making chests for- hoïdin',y4r B racernakers making braces for a factory, this was a remu-
117 eilPloYment, six gros. of braces béing turned out weekty

by 24 boys, for whicb we received 3s. a gross. As al L e furnishings
were provided by the manufactory there was consequently neotiutlay.

Box making employed 36 boys,-this work was very attractive,
and nune could get into this room unless tliey had been well behaved.
This departmnent was more than self sustaining as after paying an
experienced workman the ordihiary wages, we liad a clear pro fi t ot
sixty pounds Lo be added to the funds of tIc Institution.

Tlie number of childrca on the Rlt of the School at ail timeg
was 320 ; of these 120 were in the Boys', 100 in the Girls', and 100
in the Infant Scliool. The average amount of sickness was 12, and
thie average number absent withoùt leave 10.

The cost of feeding-, cloth nlodg,,ing and edncating a duc1 wâs
£5prannum, iL neyer exceeded this but was sometimes a littie tees.

This sum was apportioned as follows:
Education £1. 5s. ; Industrial Training 15s. ; Lodging for the

homeless 7s. ; Food £1. 7s. 6d.; Ciothing 15a.; Ceai, water and
gas 4s., and the balance was for incidentai expenses.

Where goed mistresses were found, my experience of the girls
was that they made honest, faitîful, and obedient servants. The
samne heurs for educational purposes were eînployed by the boys,
witli this exception that in Lhe industrial department where work was
in demand, we had relays of workers,-for example, the brace makers,
box makers, carpenters, tailors and shoemakers, were divided into
twu grangs, working se many hours per day, then they were changed
fromn the workshops to the school rooms. This systemn was found te
wurk well, ns tliey were neither overwrouglt in the one room or
overtaskied ini the other. Rewards in the Boys' sdhool were also
gîiveni, but of a different kind. Boys who became expert in the work
they were engaged on were aliowed a small sum weekiy which was
carefnlty laid aside for tliem uîîtil they left the sehool, it was then
expended iii buying Sunday ciotles and ether littie necessaries whidli
the rotes of tIe1 Institution did flot provide thein with. The Boys were
allowed to dhoose the trade tliey wislied to iearn, wlien they were
fit to teave the Sehool, but it generally happe ned that those who lad
been with the taitors wben in School chose tînt as tbeir trade and 80
witl the others. A good many of the Boys founid situations in the
country ; one of them is now the ado pted son of a farmer in Teviot-
dale; another is gardiner to a retired officer ; six of them at the time
cf the Crimean war vol unteered with the navy, and were présent at
the taking of une cf the forts in the Baitie ; another was taken eut te
Australia by a weaitly mercliant wlo on a visit to the Sehool toek
a fancy te him paid his outfit aiid passage, the iast accounts I heard
of lin were that lie was giving every satisfaction to bis kind
hearted employer:. during the ime I was in chargre of the Scools, I
liad only five Boys wtio tapsed and fell back into their evil courses.

The Boy wlio was dux cf the Sclool became a carniage painter in
the west cf Scottand, lie sent money to pay lis mother's rent, but for
reasons which iL would net do Lu state liere, lie refused te live with
her,-sufflee iLte say, that tliey were good and met with the hearty
approval of lis best friends.

The Taller Boys were ail more than once convicted of stealing
before their admission te LIe Sdliooi. One of tlem J. L. was as often
as five imes convicted,-both bis parents lad been transported.
Wlen brouglit Lu us lie(gave us a great deal of trouble, often ran
away, but it wns ne use, lie was brongît back by the police and aL
last setted down-having become rec'onciled te lis lot,-was made
forema i in the Tailors' shop, and gave ail lis Teachers every satis-
faction. The samne tale miglit be Lold of the other five-they att
belonged te the saniegang and ail underwent the samne ordeat.

The Anstratian Boys case was stilt worse. Ho was achid ol'shame,
lis mother was thie daugliter of a respectable farmner, was seduced by
a gentleman in lier neighbourîood, was deserted hy hima and became
a commun prestitute. OFive conîvictions were recoided against him
before lie was sent to the Su-hool and four afterwards,-every thing
was doué that couud be thouglit of Le break him off bis evil habits.

The higlest post in the Sehoot was that of servant te the Superin-
tendent,-this situation had aiwvays been filled hitherto b y the best
boy.-as iL was one of responsibility., TIc boy holding it lad a
great many privilees,-for example, lie did net require Lu do any
work but that of waitingo upon lis mnaster. His clothes were always
cf the best and hie was ale wed two pairs of shoes annuatly besides
many other thuîîgs, and mest but no et sle had bis hair ent to lis
own liking anîd that by a professionat barber.

The placLe became vacant by tIe removal of the boy who lield iL,
-Robent was romoted te iL, IL was the turning point in lis career,
lie beld iL for t broc yeaî-s. and durinc, tînt ime lie liël many eppor-
tonities of steuling îueiney anîd otler things, but lie maiîfulty resisted
ail tein 1.tations and lefL the Scloolt ~ih a caracter as geod as any
of lis predecessors. .

W. M. the son of a Sweep, was noterions for pla ing truaut being
generaily absent haîf the week. Bribes were he1â ont to him
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without effect, punishments were inflicted with t he same resuit. At Educational ]Reports.
last he was appointed care-taker of the play grounds whieh had the
,desired effeet. He became a good seholar, but refused to learn Limited space obliged us to, deal bricfly with the followinga trade,- said it was no use as he was going to follow lis father's rprs eedaoe oee ogv h at n iue
profession, which he did, but became a better man,-his only fault
when nt School was his dirty habits., we deemed of most interest to our readors.

The Educational Staff corîsisted of Superintendent and Hlead E-RTKWCFO187Master, Senior and Junior Teachers for the Bo ys' Sebool- Teacher E-RSWC FO 187
and Assistant for the Girls'. and Teacher for the infant School In the first terni of the School year. from ihe end of SeptemberMusic Teacher for ail the Schools,-£355. 1866, to the begrinning of April 1867,îthere where 797 Schools inThe Indust rial Staff comprised box maker, carpenter, brace maker, operation, or 4 more than in the like period of the preceding year.tailor, sboeinaker, drill sergreant, Cook and female atttendant _£I175. These 797 Schools employed 815 Teachers,ofho 18erAsi
A doctor was paid a stipulated sum yearly for his advice. H1e visited tants. wbere the daily average attendance of pupils was 40 or upwards.the Sehools once a week, or oftener if necessary and visited thuse We find also an increase of Il Teachers during the saine period. Inwho were confined at home. the Summer Term, which usually shows the most Sehools and theEvery child entering the Sehool was vaccinated, the wisdom of largert attendance of p-apils, we find something, like a correspondingwhich was proved in the fact that when small pox was raging in the advanc.TeSeol he noeato 0ee 4,eplyn 06
city we had only one case in our Sehool, wbile Sehools of a bigher Teachers, o hm1weôAstasiilarg shols
class had to be closed on account of its ravages. The worst enemny 0f the 815 Teachers employed in the Winter Terni of the pastwe had to contend with in the shape of epidemies was Typhus, which year, 584 were of the trained class, again st 569 ini the like period ofswept off a great number. At the openingr of the Sehool two of the the preceding year, showing an inerease of 15 in favor of 1.867. InTeachers died and others were long laid aside fromi discharging, their Summer theonumber of the trained Teachers employed was 637, asarduons duties. against 612 in the previons Summer, or an increase of 25 trainedThe punishments inflicted were various the most effectuai that of Teachers in favor of 1867. The number of the untrained stilicuttingy their hair short, depriving tbem of their bolidays, or maki". engaged inboherswarseciey21nd29
them do the work out of their turn-tbis refers only to the g'irls;- In the Winter Terni, as we have seen, Ibere were employed 815

thebes fo th bos as ivig tesea cldbat, soppng her Teachers, of whom 430 were men, and 38b women. In Summer thedinner, or forfeitinu tiieir rewards, which were giveu the' more whole number engacd was 866, of whoin 407 were men, and 459deserving. women. Whilst the whole numberjust mentioned shows a considerableTo prevent truancy we followed the old plan of set a tbief to catch increase for the year, the proportion of maie and female Teachersa thief which was in every case successfui. There was a squad of remnainu nearly the samne as in 1866. It lias to be remarked, however,boys detailed every eveniug tuolhunt up those who had been absent thai the demand for maie Teachers for some time [ast bas very con-tbrough the day. The chef of this staff was one eyed Davie, one siderably exceeded the supply at the present rates of remuneration;time a uoted kipper, and very fèw, if Davie got a sight of tbem, could at the same time the fact is undeniable that female Teachers, espe-elude him or his staff. Davie had neither father nor mother and cially those of the third class, are not rising i popular estimation.was completely friendless. He was apprenticed to a shoemnaker andJ In the flrst term, maie Teachers of the first"and second classes havebade fair to be an excellent workman. 1 have just to mention one increasec1i in numnber 4 and 6 respectivly i while the returns show 2other character. M. L. who wais of a peculiarly morose disposition, less of the lowcst grade. On the other hand, there is a decrease ofassociated with none, bad no friends-a perfect Isbmaeliae. 1e was lad3ffml eceso h ia n eodcass ihatupid at everyting ; lessons hie cordially hated aind work stili more. increase of 13 of the lowest grade. Comîng to the Summer TerniThe office of Barber becoming, vacant, by the promotion of the boy we flnd an increase of 3 meneo tefl t 0aswitb ai decrease of 18who heid it to a better post, Mike volunteered bis services. As this and 2 ini tbc second and third grades respectively. The ,ame Terniwas an office coveted by noue, bis offer wais giadiy accepted. It was grives ai decrease of 8 feémales of the higbest classification, with ansoon discovered however, that it was not bis love for the office or a increase of 3 and 44 respectively of theosecond and lowest grades.desire to maike himself useful that prompted bim to do so, but a Tbese results, as far as they indicaite an increase of Teachers,spirit of revenge on some of the boys who were ini the habit of either maie or female, of the higber classification arei yjdmnteasing him in the play ground. As it was absoluteiy necessary that entireiy satisfactory bu t where we find an , cen infyludgm tet
their bair sbould be ofteni eut, Mike bad it in bis power to retaliate Iower claissed Teach ers, witb a corresponding reduction nth umeon bis tormentors whicb lie did and that most effectually, as soon as of the higber, we can only express ou 0ftrp nte rgrtstttheme
hie had one of tbem under bis hand-ibe poor boy's bead being fur- usual remuneration is not sufficient to retain in the profession, forrowed like an iii ploucbed fiefld. Wben reprimaaaded for duing 5soi any great lengtb of tine, young persons whose talents and education,he said lie has got wbat lie deserves-he wont torment me any mor-e. witb equal industry in other "pursuits, are certain to ensure theni,And so it was for when any of the older boys especially were guilty bi'gher rewairds.
of breaking any of the miles the- performances of Mike upon their Ibhe sum paid by the Province for salaries of Teachers in thedevoted heads deterred others trom beingcrguiity of like traiia8,ressiotîs. Winter Termi of the past year was $39,732.82, or $429.45 leas thanSo successafut had been our treatineut of oitèaîders ibat tbe that paid for the like service iin 1866. In the Summrrer Terni, the sainCommissioners of police voted anniuallytri tbe Institution the suin of required was $41M09.791 or $12.50 less than was paid in tbe corres-two hundred pounds sterling, and a good riglit they lad to do so for ponding, terni of 1866. The whole amount for the year was thereforein 1847 tbe nuînber otcbildren under 14 yeurs ot aJe sent to prison) $7752.61.
inI Edinburgb was 14 per cent ; in 1850, it was reduced to 9 ; ini 1856, 111 the first terni the loý-.i contihutions reached the goodiy sainto . and in 1868 it was not quite one per cent. The excelient Gov- of $53,181.66, or an increase upon the correspondingC period of thecîtior of the prison ini a recent report says that lie attributes the precedingý year of $2, 12 1.56. The second termi also shows an increasegraduai diminution of crime ini the city amog the young neariy if ni of $I,',22.O4, the local support baving amounted to $54,259.98. Thisentirely to the efforts of Ragged Scbools. And Dr. Guthrie in a speech niakes the sumn total of the local suliscrilitionis, tuition fees, assess-defivered a tew weeks a ro> said the Beg-ars ini 1848 swarmed like ment and I or, mui o$0 4.4,telretrprelocusts from tbe Grassmarket, Cow-ate, HiîgbStreet and Canonýratesince 186 oad," amouintPovincial44.64 te orthreporîednow he said yoit may waik the streets of Edinburgbh froin mnoraneng b purpose by $3.953.60. p trniglit and you wont see one. Thc number of pupils registered in the Winter Terni of the pastAnd now in conclusion, I take this opportunity of saying 'of the yeair was 28,231, or an incerease of 422 on the corresponding periodbenevolent founder of the Raggýed Sdi ooli, that b ad lie neyei in 1866. In Summer, the numaber on the School Roils was 30 874,
preached a sermon, writtcn a book, or procured manses for bis les s sowing, an increase of 1,090 on the like Term in the precedingfavourcd brethren, or donc any of the many benevolent acta whieb year. Assuming, as hais been done in former Reports, that abouthie daily did to the poor of bis owu parisb, the establishmnent of the one-fourth of the registered pupils in Winter are ïiot found at SeboolOriginal Ragged Schools is the best and nobiest deed lie ever per- in Summer, and aidding tbat portion to the Summer aztendance, Weformed and many wil risc up to caul himu blessed. get 37,929 as ai toierable approximation to the number of pupils St

the Common and Superior Schools for longer or shorter periods iS,
1867. Again adding to these figures the attendance ait the Grammar,
Madras, Denominational, aind a few other Schoois not included iiO
the forcgoing enumeration, or probably 3,000 pupils, we get 40,929
as the estimated number of pupils receiving instruction at the Public
Schools during the past year. 1t is, however, only fair to ourselyO*
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ta add that if instead of one-fourth, we ,assume, with the Superinten- The Teachers' Institutes wereattended last year by 10,268 actuai
dent of Education in Nova Scotia, in lis Report for 1866, one-third Teachers; 2,043 School Directors and other active friends of education
Of the Winter attendance as the number retiring, before the Summer were present, and the aggregate number of spectators was 25,505.
Terni our estimate of the whole year's attendance would be increased The provisions of the iamw inthe relation to Teachers' certificates met
2,402y making ie ail about 42,881. at first with a considerable opposition, but the good resulting, from

This resuit is certainly the best ever yet attained, and is in itself a their operation bas justified their wisdom. A large number'of pro-
!natter of great satisfaction. It shows that over one je every seven fessionai. certificates, unworthuly held, has been orevcoked. As this

SOur population was receiving, School instruction during some class of certificates must be renewed every there years, they cannot
Portion of the past year, and proves that in this respect we are much hereafter stand ini the way of progress. Those 282, who have obtained111 advance of many of the old countries of Europe. We will even the new perinanent certificate, constitute the very cream of the pro-
C-Ompare not unfavourably with some of our advanced neiglibours on fession. The county superintendency proves itself to be the Ilright
th45 Continent. arm" of the system.

'We will conelude with a paragrapli or two from M~r. Inspector The Board of controllers of the city of Philadeiphia caused an
nquiry to be made to ascertain how many children in that city did flot

XOrrson' reprt:attend schools of any kind. The resait of this cenus, taken by~&cordng o te Cnss o 181, he umbr f cilden i~r6,the police, under the direction of the Mayor, was the startling
end Under 16 years of age, in this Province, was 64,880 - and fat htoto bu 5,0 hlrn ewe h gsOf

&Sluing3 pr cnt, s te man nnua inreae, herexnut b atsix and eig-hteen, 20,534 attended neither public cor private schools.
Present, ie New Brunswick, more than 76,000, chiidren between 6 0f the se 20,534 neariy 11,000 were betweeil the ages of six and
'nd 16 years of age;- and we may safely assume that there are 10,000 telve, thus showing, that they were not kept at humie on ai-count of
iSore between 16 an'd 18 ; nxakieg altogether 86,000 persons of suit- domestic duties. Pittsburgh has undertaken asimilar work, and enough

abe g t atndScol.Prbbl tee er ttndnv cho is known to warrant the conclusion that quite as large a proportion of
for, a longeer or shorter period, duri ast year, a bout 39,O Cppl children attend no school there, as in lier sister city. From these
Of ail a'e.Tes iues exiin plin ut htere arel ana other facts it is computed that there are at least'75,000 children
110Wimore than 47,000 of the ot of Our Providice who do not attend ofyolage nPeslaiwoeeuainxa esi ob

8chool at ail. yotfoa i egetd eadiint hs there are probably 1,000
It is found in ail countries in which much attention is paid to Public childree, old enough to go to schooi, in the different almshouses ofInstucton hattheSeholsrequre onsantandcarful - . the commonwealth, in very few of which there is anv provision forIntucin ta heShol eqiecosat n arflsupervision, their instruction. l 87teeweeamteynt h ossoand that the value of inispection is directiy proportional to the fre- reIen,1867whoeravere amted 14 he' oussfd

9uencY of its repetition. Whee the examination occurs oeîy once 0e,56cidr s0yarcsi
la terni it is clear that the value of it is reduced to a minimumi, as follows :-Did not know the alphabet, 57: knew the alphabet

the Teacýer is apt to charge any deficiencics to his predecessor, anîd only, 92 ; coulid read poorly, 262 ; read weii, 21 couid write poorly,
before the Inspector returus to see whether bis sug gestions have been 177 ; write tolerably, 94 ; could not write, 246. There were in thie94OPted, and wotec ifatr mrveetbsbenmdtealmshouses of 46 counities in the year 1867, when visited by the
4 eacher La off to anotherDitc, and thus he is able to evadeinpc county superinteudents, 2809 persons over ten years of age. 0f theset.o rt dfa h Disetrfittgt .I inspectoshul cr 1187 couid not read ; 1189, a littie ; 70, a good education.One notreto defeat th betofitiogetbuher.oIeinspect ns huid occur There were in the jails of the saine counties, 1601 of whom, 434
One itree nthsdthey woud emube mit ore etui have they could not read ; good education, 123. ln the Eastern Penitentiary,
% eatpreseA t a vn the w ould efy the el t wich I hae juo st 251 convicts were received in 1867, of w om, 62 were illiterate
of the at aiol evs tr e o etofconecutoie ms pectons .203 couid read and write ; good education, 2.

sameSchol r~vius o te pymen oftheProincil mone. In the State Penitentiaries of the States of Ohio, Missouri, Kansas,
PENNSYLVANIA. and Iowa for the year 1867, there were 1,339 convicts, of w hom oniy

28 had received a good education.
I'lour last issue we acknowledged receipt of the Report of A table prepared by John S. Holloway, Esq., Warden of' the

tuhe Superintendent af Cominon Soèhools of this State, for the Eastern Peniiteetiary, shows, of the 626 convicts then je prison,
Yearendng ow a a350 or 62.50 per cent had attended the public sehools ; 159 or 25.40

eei eitsmoe June 1, 1868, and o proceed t givea summary per cent bad attended private schoois and 77 or'12.30 per cent bad
ofif oeimportant features. neyer gone to sehool.

Th The Normal Schooi system of Peensylvania, quite comprehensiveTh6 e rumber of Schooi Districts je the State is 1918 ;Scholiii o ams oe peratione esabldsheentofteeey2,121fouents1366-Schooi directors, 11,698 ; Superintendents, 75; Teachers, whicb are' aiîeady i prat te esabdishmentoftele sclîo2,12 fur of171 ?Pupils, 800,.15 ; average eumber of pupils, 508,104 ; total of whom 1,702 were in the Normal departments, and 419 je the
C It tItion, buildingr, etc., and contingencies, $6,118,675.19; model scbools. The four in operation send oct yeariy about 75

Cotieciudieg expeeditules of ail kinds, $6,e200> 557.96; esti mated graduates, well prepared, and 1.000 under-graduates partialiy pre-
"8lue of School property, $10,556,765.00. pared for the work of teaching.

Percentage of attendance upon the whoie number exclusive of To sum up there are more than 800,000 pupils enrolled ; legs than
]Philadelpha,, .657 ; average cost of tuition per month for each pupil, two-tbirds attend regrularly; average school termi less than six months;

ywboenmeomaeTahr,6,935 ; female Teachers, expended for schoolI purposes, over $6,000,000 per annum ; 2,0008,6 o)aerg n. ofmilis on the dollar, Scbooi tax, 7.53 ; average scbool bouses unifit for use ; scarceiy one baif the school houses~ls on the dollar, buildingy tax 5.51 ; amoutit of ta.x levied, suitahly fnrniished ; not one sixtb. of tbem have sufficient apparatusjl,î0.13. y to illustrate the branches taught ; teachers are so pooriy paid, that
tiue of Schools in Philadeiphia under Superintendence of the more than one third of those wbo were teacbing a year ago, have1ard, 382 - maie Teachers, 81; female do, 1,286; number of abandoned the profession, xnainly because they have found, not more

P"Pilsi registered, 134,189 ; average attendance, 69,781 ; percentage congeniai, but more remunerative employmient ; of those 110wOf attedance 51 ; monthly co8t per pupil on average atten dance, teacbing, 3,297 have attended Normai Scbools, and 9,399 have read8.0.The'i*ncrease in the averagye attendance of pupils in 1868 workm on teacig,-a wonderful change, for it is oniy a few yearsOverthat in 1867, is 23,786, whie the increase in 1867 over that in since Normal Sehools were establisbed, and books on teaching
%à5 p was only 1488. Philadeiphia expendeà je building purposes, became to ordinary teachers more than a xnyth.

>7963. Witbin a fraction of $2,000,000.00 were spent for I.9purposes during the year. MA E
th en years fromn 1858 to 1868, excluding Philadeiphia, then'lrber of maie Teachèrs bas diminished by 12-56, and the number The Saperintendeet of Education in bis Report of the Common

84f4femalef'achers bas increased by 3932. The average m onthy Scools'of this State for 1868, on page 5, says :-Il Excepting in the
ilieofmaie Teachers have been increased$1.3 andof female larger and more vigorous toNYns, as a State, we are bebind the record*

y hrs$1.54. The tax levied for Scbool purpoiies bas very of fifteen years ago je Scbool maltera. Oui- school houses are no~erY dcUbled. The cost of buildingy School bouses bas gone up better-only baif of th empronounced je good condition ; our teacberu
'D n 4547343.53 to $1,357,726.79 ; that is, there was expended je plodding as ever, with no exti a facilities for iniprovement, exceptingTh:early tbree times as much moeey for tbis purpose as in 1858. the Normai Scbools, wbich by nîo eans counterbalance the loss of

92' 20t of instruction was almost twice as muchi, and contin- the County Teachers' Institutes, their pay not advanced with thene aimaost four times as much the lait year ai tbey were tee increased' cost of living ; Scbool inspection in no degree xnr
ago. thorough than formerly, parents exhibiting uo increased amnount of
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interest, while the actual percentage of average attendance in the
publie Sehools is less than formerly."

By an analysis of the "lComparative Statement"I found on page
65 of the Report, we find that,-ln tbe whole number of Seholars,
the decrease fromi 1858-68 was, 16,683. In the number enrolled in
summer Sehools, the decrease was, 20,6.30. In the number enrolled
in winter Sehools, the decrease was, 30,205. In the average atten-
dance, summer Schools. the decrease was, 15,319. In the'average
attendance, winter Sehools, the decrease was, 25,360. The per-
centage of average attendance to whole nuruher, .42. Percentage
of average attendance of Seholars registered, .77. Aggrregate amount
expended for Schoolg, $1,07 2498.00.

MISSOURI.

We are indebted to the Journal of Education, St. Louis, published
by J. B. Merwin, for the following:

Governor Fletcher says
The whole number of children between the aces of five and twenty-

one years in the State is 544,664, of whom 510,183 are white, and
34,481 colored. The number of teachers employed is 7, 100. We
have 6,040 publie sehool bouses in the State.

The permanent school fund now consista of
I1jissouri 6 per cent bonds....................... $20,000 00
United States bonds ........................... $1,669,760 00

Total.................................... $1Y689%760 00

MONTHLY SUMMARY.

ECDUcATIONÀL INTELLIGENCE.

- The opening of an Electric Telegraph School of Instruction is an-
nouuced in London. By meaus of this Instruction, good taanipulators
of the telegrapb can be turned out to fil the numerous posts that will
shortly be open to tbem, if we may judge from the rapid extension of
telegrapli projects. The chief feature of this undertaking, however, is
that it opens out a new field for female labour, and mnerits the attention
of those who are endeavouring to discover new channels of reinunerative
occupation of educated womeu. Should tbe Post Office authorities, as
empowered by special Act of Parliament passed last Session, take
possession of ail the telegraphe in this country, tbey wili extend the
present number of stations by some 600. To ahl candidates for employ-
ment in the Government Civil Service, the knowledge of the practical
working of the telegraph must prove of advantage.

-In compliance with a usage which dates from a very remote period,
the pupils of the celebrated College of the Propaganda at Rome, placed
under the direction of Cardinal Barnabo, gave an interesting sitting of
the Polyglot Academy just before the Epiphany. The proceedings,
whicb took place place on Sunday, and were repeated on the following
day, drew together, as usual, a numerous and distingntished auditory.
Amongst the persons present were card!nals, prelates, princes, and

The interest received in gold on the United States bonds bas proaebengntohgRmnanitegnsceY. The intellec-
amoutedto 92, 9300. bisgol ba ben sod fr te agreatetuaI exhibition is assuredly most curious. To hear thirty-two différent

25incurecynotwicdte umo $92,7 93 h0 hsgl as been sldfrteargt languages, or idioms, spoken by youing men belonging to nearly aIl theof $130,99125i urnyofwihtesmo$9,9Pa'ln nations of Europe, and a great number of those of Asia, Africa, America.,
distributed to the counties for scbools, being 6 per cent. on the and Oceanica, is not an ordinary enjoymeut. This event occurs only in
original investment, and $837198 25 reinvested in United States the Eternal City, and is* repeated but once a year-always at the saine
bonds. period of the year. The entire universe, 50 to speak, hy the represents-

Tbe portion of the levy of revenue fax set apart by law for the tives of so many tongues, cornes at the Epiphany, as did formely the
echool fund for the past year is $217,01-69. The amount for dis- Magi, to adore the Redeemer, and address to him the homage of its vowu.
tribution for the year, from all sources, is $273,26 1.30. On the preseut occasion the display was considered nnusually success-

About baif as inany school houses bave been built in one year of ful.-Ed. Times.
free Missouri> as was built in a period of forty years, fromn 1820 to
1860.- A deputation from the London Church Schoolmasters' Association

Within the last two years a systemi of Il Teachers' Institutes"Ilbas waited upon Earl de Grey, Lord President of the Committee, on Friday,
been orgarized. They partake of the character of primary sebools l9th February, to present a memorial praying for certain alterations ln
of training for the teachers, and exist in every counity of the State, in the Revised Code, and in the mode of dealing with school teachers.witb very few exceptions. The pratical good resultinc fromn these The memorial stated that the memorialists hailed as an important
meetings of the teachers of each counity for consuùltation aud advance the proposal made in the Goverument Bill of last session te
comparison of modes of instruction, commends this feature of our appoint a Minister of Education, and they suggested that under the
geîaeral system of public instruction to the Gene: al Assernbly for a supervision of such a Minister a department so organized might be
lecal embod imen t. and suipport in the the nets governing cornmou exteuded SI) as to embrace the whole field of education, uecondary as

achols Ibs soul bedoe a lcst nti a0yse' fNra well as primary. They feit that the Revised Code had produced gene-schools hs shilbe stbsh e es ni Sse fNra rally a disastrous influence on education, because if imposed an unfair
Public Instruction should embrace theirudinients of the science of teto yeutwih eddt aeteistuto ehncli

goverument, at least s0 far à~ deflues the gencral rights and duties of elementary schoole; bad been ruinous to training colleges, sud had bofh
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C ciie.I hudas nld h îmuaysineepecu dimicish ed the number and lowered the character 0f pupil teachers. Thethe itien.It houd aso nclde he lemntay sienesspeialy memorialisfs hoped the religions element in popular education would bOas they telate to nature and the industrial arts. The arts of industry anaud hyloe h au ftecriiaewudb iilsol esupported by the science of the sebool. Instruction Yimîtaidnhe îpd h aueo htcheiat ol h iil

general principles of agriculture, of physiology, of botany, of iîatural mitieadta ietpyetwudb aet atra nehito ;ina or, nsCtIointedrconofureseles the old code, for the instruction of pupil teachers. They venture to thinkYitl nawrisrcini tedrcino uueueuns that an Act might fairly be introduced into Parliament, which shouldahoul dbe authorizcd and required in our systein of State schoolls. compel children above six years of age to attend somne echool until they
The State Univer8ity is now ini a prosperous condition. It has n full reachied the age at which they may legally be sent to work. The memo-

corps of Professors, with the Normal departient, which ivus proî-ided rialists drew attention f0 the uusafisfactory nature of the elementarf
for by the last General Asseînbly in complete and successful operation. teacher's poit;on. and suggesfed that the teacher who served longer tbaxi
and with a military department fully orgauized, in which military fiteen years ini an elementary school sbould be entitled to a pension Earl
tactics aud civil engineering are taught by a distinguished officer of de Grey and Ripon replied that the Goverument regretted they could not
the army, wbo bas been assictned to that duty under a law of the deal with the general question of education this session, as the work
Unîited States, the University begins f0 assume the proportions whicb overshadowed ail others would prevent it. But it would be dealt
coutemplated by the framers of the constitution, and may soon be with when thle- proper time came, and the suggestions of the deputatioli
made to take rank among the best educational establishments in the would bc remembered, aud perbape acted upon.-Ib.
country.

The eudowment of the University is as fcllows, in addition to one - FrRÂNý-cE -Quinqitenniat Censu.-Tbis census, taken in 1866, snd
and three-fourths per cent on the'balance of State revenue after! now publisbed, contains, for the first time. a table sbewlng to what extent
deducting amount for Public Schools:1 elementary instruclion is diffused fhrongbout the population After

lu Uite Sttes -20bons . . .. .... 1 0,00 oodeductiug from the total of fully tbirty-eight millions, nearly six millionInUiubaktatsChi20icothe................ ....... 2310,00o00~ children under eight years of age, and uearly half a million adult8, whoseStock i aka hlioh ........... 3000 instruction could flot be verified, there remain about nine million adult@Money in the State Treasury ........................ 707 50 1.01. -.. A . ...A. .. .l-- _..--

The income from whicl
added to the sum of $11,:
the total income for the p

to the sexes, this meaus that of twelve Frencbmen, three can't resd. sudTotal..................... $12-3,707 50 four cant write; and of twelve Freucbwomen, four con't rend, and 01%
h amount during the past year, $10,677 501 can'f write.
388 derived from the State revenue, makes - Agricultural Collee-It bas been calculated that fruits. roots, andL
ast year, $22,065 50. vegetables, form one-third of the food of Paris ; consequently, allowng

for the greater quautity of meat sud bread used in the capitgl, one.lisif
o f the food of France generally. And it is obvions that on the prg40-
tion of corn, wine, and oil, the prouperity of France largely- dependO.
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4flce by solicitude of the government for the prosperity of agriculture in Year ended School Local subscriptions,
ail ts 'branches; and because the French governinent COnsiders that 3lst Dect. Fees. endowments, &c. Total.

aflYthiug wbatever is btter done through knowledge and insight, than £ s. d. £ s. dl. £ s. d.
oCording to some blind tradition, it bas tried to reach agricultural prac- 1858 30681 7 4 1674 Hl 9 32355 19 1

tige through the agricuitural mind in the country schools. Already, in 1859 34297 16 2 9506 6 2 43804 2 4

ilX tbousand of the country schools special lessons are given on gardon- 1860 33961 13 1 10000 4 3 43961 17 4

11, nd more than haf of the ordinary Normal sebools now send out 1861 34342 1 9 9930 0 4 44272 2 1

~SIbers instructed in the best methode of raising vegetables, fruits and 1862 34899 19 10 10968 1 4 45868 1 2

fl. Agriculture is taught in the non-ciassical seconda; y achools 186,3 34696 6 3 11537 9 4 46233 15 7

leignemetit secondaire spécial) establisbed in 1865, theoretically by 1864 36935 6 8 12054 9 4 48989 16 0

lýîiOns in natural history, farm management, farm accounts, and agri- 1865 39135 18 2 t2338 15 3 51474 13 5
ý1ltural chemistry and mechavics; and praclically in the schooi-garden 1866 40529 8 2 12341 8 5 52870 16 7
*ben there is one, and in ahl cases by inspections of the best exampies 1867 40883 14 5 11986 2 4 52869 16 9

0fl'rded in the neighbnurhood. Moreover, in several departments,
1èàÈiers of agriculture, besides giving lesson in schools, perombulate the Total..£360363 il 10 £102337 8 6 £462701 0 4
F1ntry districts, lecturiug on the proceBs of agriculture and on rural
OCouomy generally. B ut not ail this, nor any extension or intensification Note.-It will be observed that the return is made out for the years

Pf tbis is enough for M. Duruy, Education Miister. ended 3lst December in each case. The information for those periods

luInan officiai report presented to the Emperor, that gentleman ay : was availabie in the records of the office for ready use, wbereaa consid-

"' When, aixty years ago, France wisbed to have a body of mon qualified erable delay would have been involved in making ibis return for the

;ui the bigbest degree for the direction of whatever operations are based finauciai years ended the 3lat Mardi.

!11 inathemnatical principies, she founded the Ecolf Polytechnique. The
2lM4ediate object of that groat institution was not to form artillery - Prussia.-The -aew scbool.iaw virtually surrenders the principie of
offieers, civil or miitary engineers, but to aupply the variouis practicai compulaory attendance, since the parents muy, not must, be puui:shed for
achoola, as the school of mines, that of artiliery, that olnaval architecture, the absence of their children. Religions instruction sud Bible History
*cp with pupils, Who having mastered the highest mathemnatics, were are yet to have precedence of ail other studies. Ail teachera iu a school

Wiling to employ their science in the promotion of an art. The worid muet belong to the saine religions sect. No provision is made for the
Acknowiedges the wisdom of that foundation in the increase of our education of Jewiah children.
national wealth. Agriculture now demanda a like benefit, a groat achool
-vb4re, by the thorougli study of the theory, improvemeut in the pr-TeQceaaceetiaedtipontJmsStatLurees.
Qf Ségriculture may be assnred." -fTrmueri nbofbe Majess ie torsppofntcJooes SinatEni, to be

M. Duruy proposes to establisb this école supérieure &agronomi .e in con- Drmec to of bc instctinsn t sadof SCeylo nEgad ob

Iection with the Natural History Museum at Paris. which poasesises ietroPuleIsuconnthIladfCyo.

Collections, a library, and professors, ail suitabie for the purpose. The
lectures are to ho on the pbysiology of plants and animais, whether useful LITERÂAY INTELLIGENCE.
Or noxions: the composition of souls, and of the rocks wbeuce they are
derived; the nature and succession of the strata forming the crust of the
globe ; the lams regulating atmospheric phenomena: the chemical Apprecialion of Shakespeare among Ihe Asiatic.-An excbange states
anialysie of souls, water, manures, plants, &c. ; mechauics, law, and that a translation of Shake8peare's plays and poems in Hindostanee han
eLrchitecture in their agriculturai relations. Iu addition to al Ibis, 't 1s been publisbed in Bombay.
PrOposed to estabiisb an experimentai garden in Vincennes Park.

'Who Pays the Profe8sora ?-There are four hund red professorial chairs
lFrance, and not one of the Professors takes a fee ; tbey are ail salaried -a- Th« Press of thxe United State.-A recent statisticai publication

bY governmeî;t, and to finger a fée wonld be felt by most of them a sayEt, that in the United States there are 542 daily papers, 4425 weekly,

degradalion. Ail fees are paid to a government officiai; aud these are 277 monthly; total 5144. The number of priuting offices exceeds6uo0.

no ficely cslcuiated that they amount aimost to the total of the salaries lu addition there are 56 tri-weekly, 63 semi-weekly, 46 semi monthly,

P In*lx 1866, this was the account: and 24 quarterly, making the total number of ail American publications
5734, or, of newspapers proper, a total of 5358.

Paid by Goverument................... £112),000
Received by do..................... 103,000- Royal Literary Fund.-On the lOth uit. the annual, meeting of the

Balance taken out of Treasury ............ £9,000 members of this fond was beld at the Chambera of the Corporation, Earl
Stanhope, the President, occupyiug tbe chair. Mr. W H. Harrison, the

A. Smpl caculaionshos tht te aerag inomeof aFreci ni-senior registrar, read the report of the council, from which it appeared that
'er,&siyprofalclasor hwstat h vrg n eo rnhui grants were made last year to 28 maies and il females, amounting in

r Ypoesris under £300a year.-Mtluseum. the whole to £1,356. Tbe authors relieved were thus classitied :-History
NatinalEductio in relnd.- Th reuru ove forby arland biog;'uphy, biblical literature, science and art. periodical literature,
YaiinalEduatin i Irlan. - he etun mvedforby arltopography sud travels, classical literature and education, poetry, essaya

nQS5ol reapecting the cost of National Education ini Ireland betweeu the snd tales, politicai economy, law, and miscellanpous. The receipts for

al St March, 1858, aud the lat April, 1868, -bau just appeared. The first the year amounted to £3,026. 16s. 8d., sud the disbursements to £1,884.
Part gives an account of the sums expended ont of the Parliamentary 3s. 8d. The permanent fund produced in dividenda £789. The sum of

rates during that period. £70@ stock waa purchased after the paymont of the Jnly dividend. The

permanent fund, therefo;re, DOW amounts to £27,000, producing an
Year ended Amount voted. Amount oxpended. annual divideud) of £810.- The stock of the Newton property consista

s . ed. of £8,167. 15s. lbd. in the Three per Cents. Reduced, producing an

34ItMarcb, 1859 223000 257595 15 6 annal dividend of £245. Os. 8d. The*total receipta from the Newton
et 1860 249468 256612 13 1 estate, at Whitecbapel, were £370. Earl Stanhope said the net receipis
ci 1861 270722 21-2533 1 6 of their asat annual dinner, of wbich Mr. Disraeli was chairman, amount-
ci 1862 285377 294692 2 S ed to £l1,200, which no previons dinner, or indeed very few, had exceed-
si 1863 290903 313579 9 8 ed. At the next diinuer, to be givon on the sth of May, Lord Stanley,
Id 1864 306016 319795 2 0 M. P., would take the chair.
le 1865 316770 337178 15 0

ci 1866 325583 348589 15 2
tg 1867 336130 360101 9 1 - We have to announce the death of Sir J. E. Tenuont, Bart.
et 1868 344709 380048 O O Deceaaed was in bis ixty-fifth year, sud beid office under the late Sir

-_ Robert Pool as Secret ary to the India Board. Ho was a Conservative

Total ........... £2948678 £3160726 3 8 M. P. for Belfast from December, 1832, tili August, 1845, and for
Liaburn from December. 1851, tili December, 1852. Numerous works

q0e-twill1 be observed that thie amonut expended ex cooda the vote proceeded from. bis peu, the best knowu of which are IlTravelo in
%Chyear. This arises from the estimatea being beretofore voted for the Greece in 1825," «,Travels in Belgium," "ilHistory of Modemn Greece,"1

n"t 8,1unt required, there being receipts from sales of books, farm pro- publishied in 1848; Account of Ceylon--Physical, Historical, and
.duce, and othber sources, wbich suppiement the Parliamentary grant. Topographical -'"etProgreas of Christianity in Ceylop," publislhed in
nehe CQid part relates, so far as it caxi be givon or estimated, to the 1850; and "SkÜetches of the Naturai History of Ceylon," published in

i~~Udeived.from aubscriptionq, achool pence, or other sources, and 1861. The deceaaed baronet in stucceeded by bis son, William Emenoso
iiachyer, li&ddtion to the moneys voted by Parliament. Tonnant, of the Board of Trade.
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-Price o Rare Boolca -At the sale of the library of the late Rev. W. odour of the acid by increasing or diminishlng thie suppiy as may b.Moore Brabazon, at Messrs. PutLick and Simpson's, Leicester-square, the required, and it will thus be found particularly liandy and useful infoliowing curions works were sold :-Lot 92. D'Urtèy's 4&Pis to Purge private houses.
Melancholy,"1 6 vols., "luncut," soid for £42 ; another copy, in the lastday'ss8aie, in the ordinary state, produced £10. 5s. Lot 310. '.Common - Meteorology.-Meteorology lias of late years made great progreus inPrayer,"1 printed by Jugge and Cawood in 1559, being the first edition France, so far at ieast as regards the organisation of a regular systemt ofin Elizabetli's reign, aithounifot quite perfect, sold for £43. observation. This, it must be allowed, is in a great measure due to tlie

enlightened exertions of Mr. Duruy, the Minister of Public Instruction,-[i is stated that on the 4th uit. lier Majesty liad tlie pleasure of be- 'wbo, in 1864, provided ail the primary Normal schools witli good instru-coming personally acquainted witli two distinguished writers of the nments, and recommended the pupils to keep registers of barometricai andage, Mr. Carlyle and Mr. Browning. These eminent men were invited thermometricai readings, the fai of raja, tlie state of tbe weatlier, &c.to meet tlie Queen at the residence of the Dean of Westminster, and the The system is now in fuli activity at ail those establishiments, wliereinterview was one of a very' pieasing and characteristic kind. Mr. and observations are now taken every tbree hours betweea 6 a. m. and 9 p. m.;Ms rt eeasofthe party. but at seventeen of these sclioois also at midnigbt and 3 o'clock a. m.Mrs.Grot wer ais ofThe average annuai temperature is obtained by eight observations daiiy.-God ad Bd Iandritng.I hve ear ilegiie ritngjstiledAs for the barometricai observations, tbey have been turned to good- ofenius.d hatofcours ia ve ery flateitbery. I wusish daccount, in obtaining forecasts of the weatber, according to Admiraias a markofgnu.Taofcus savr lteigter 1,h Fitzroy's system, wbicb bas been adopted and improved in France. TheI couid tbink it truc. But, like most of these flattering theories about barometrical rueadings registered at the normai schools are of great publicdisagreeable eccentricities, it lias one fatal faul,-it is inconsistent witli importance, as every stormn announces its proximity by a considerablenotorious facts. Men of genins do not, 1 believe, as a mile scribble. Tbey depression. Nor do these readings stand alune; they are combiuied witliwrite legibiy. Thackeray, we ail know, was a beautiful pefiman. nie hygrometrical observations, testing for manifestations of ozone, &c.prided himself on bis writing. He conld write the Lord's Prayer i Nothing is omitted, and at tlie end of eacb year tlie loose leaves on wliicla legible hand ou a bit of paper not bigger than a sixpence. 1 neyer the various data bave been registered, are made up into books. Herebeard that Charles Dickens liad a contribution returnedl because it was again there us a decided improvement; that of 1865 only comprieing theillegible. "lDouglas Jerroid's copy waus aimost as good as copperpiate;" patb of common storms and huirricanes, wbile that of 1866 also gives theand my friend, who, ini bis own graphic style, is sketching the career of zones isivd by bail-sîorms, and special remarks on tbe climate of France,Il Christopher Kenrick" in these pages in a masculine, clear, and flexible and that of 1867 contains a fourîli part, consisting of various papers andhand, tells me tbat one of Jerroid's friendsIl"Shirley Brooks, writes documents on the general resuits obtained. The latter are pecuiiarlypiainiy; and with very littie revision." Lord Lytton's manuscripî s interesting; froru tbem we learn that the storms visiting France chieflywritien in a careless scrawl, bu t it is not illegibie, thougb fromu interliiea- come from the Atlantic, with the exception of local ones engendered bytions and corrections, perhaps now and then puziing to printers; and the winds of tbe Mediterranean, wben they skim the declivities of theMr, Disraeli writes in a large and angular rnnning band, legible enougli south-eastern co st. Anotber remarkabie resuit is this: that bail is pro-if flot particuiariy elegant. And most of our ieading politicians are duced by Lwo ciouds, one above tbe other, wibh a considemable distanceexcellent peumen. Mr. Gladstone seems to Write as lie generaiiy speaks, intervening between them These ciouds cross eacb other at a certainin a basty, impetuous manner. But witb ail bis baste and impetuosity angle; a noise is then heard like the umbiing of a cart, and is imme-bis writing is perfectiy legibie. It is an Oxford band. Lord Derby diately followed by a sliower of bail. Witb the straitened means at liitwrites, wliat I may perbaps cail, au aristocratic band et once elegant disposai, Mr. Duruy lias indeed done wonders, and lie may weli be proudand legible. Lord Ruseli writes a lady like band. It is like everythiug Of tle result.-Museum.else about the Enri, smaii, and occasionaily puzzling, but not inelegaut.Mr. Brigbt's letters are as distinctly and regularly formed as this print. - Novel Application of Gs-r. James Allison Hogg, gas engineer,Lord Stanley's despatches are as legible as large pica. You mnay mun and Edinburgh, bas discovered a method of producing intense liglit withread tbpm. Every character is fully formed ; every I' is dottvd, v'ery coal gas by mixing il witb atmospheric air. Tbe mixture of gases is9 t" crossed. You will ffnd no sign of baste or slovenliness lu bus M S lighted after passing tbroîugb a tissue of iridio-piatina wireS at a de-I miglit go on ini tbis style tbrougli a dozen more names. 3ut it is liot temmitied pressure. [n a few seconds the metal becomes beated up to anecessary. I bave rited enough cases to prove my point, tbat illegible wbite beat, tbe flame disappears, and an intense white liglit is the resuitband writing is not a mark of genius, or even of superior intelligence. An enlarged picture bas been taken by its aid on prepared phiotographieI kuow, on. the other band, that there are many men of genus wbo paper. Tbe liglit will burn in a gale of wind witliout any protectionWrite and bave writteu execmably. Sir John Bowriiug is one of these. It round it, and a downpour of ramn will not affect it.is said that Lord Palmerston once sent back an important despatcli ofSir John's 10 China, witb a request that it migit lie copied in a readabie Th ourfteSk.Pfso ynalte gie assliandwritiug; and Lord Cowley, our late Ambassador at the court of - hegaCdon the Sky.-Prcioofssor Tundail the En nle asiFrance, wrote 80 bastiiy and 80 iilegibiy that Lord Granville, I believe, quow egaentl be cheinal acrtonte ofltSonievaouandthclie baofonce asked bis lordship to keep the oiginals of bis despatclies for bis qtehe s n thelyarddizin o paperbthe oya oit nd b colours ofteown information, and send copies t0 the Foreign Office. "lLord Lyttleton, tesy9nteplrzto flgltb h kadb iuymtewlio moved a clause to tbe Reform Bll tbat nobody sbould bave a vote generaliy. By tbe coudeusati.în of iiquids of various kinds into partieleswho couid not write a legibie band, wites so iliegibiy Ibat the clerks s0 smnail that tbeir diameters are mneasuired, not by teus of thousandîlis,at the table could not read the resolution wbicb lie banded in ;" and but by bundreds of tbotisaudtbs of an inch, lie succeeds in producing ACliristopher Kenrick adds, that -' Tom Taylor writes as if lie bad wooî at hlue whicb equais, if it does transcend, that of the deepest and pureutthe eadof is en" r~dibeexun ar ib tyes, fes. oafa lagerItalian sky, and tbis bine exhibits ail the effects of polarization whichclass t ban tbe flrst set of politicians and authors wbom 1 bave enumerated bv enhtet hevdi kigt- Gigntleman's Magazine.

sCIENrIFIc INTELLIGNcE*

- Dr. Livingstone lias been eiected correspondifigmember Of the FreuchiAcademy of Sciences. Tbere were fifty-slx votera, forty.four of whomgave their suffrages in favor of Livingstone.

-Curiou8 Production o Cold.-Dr. Phipson bas recently discovered,says the Scientific Review, that au intense degree of cold is produced byrdissolving suipbocyauate of ammonium la water Many saîts, moreespecialiy saits of animonia lower the temperature of water whist dis-solving; but according to Dr. Phipson, no compound produces thus effectin s0 marveilous a manner as suipbocyanate of ammoniumi. In one ex-periment 35 grammes of this sait, dissolved rapidly in 35 cubic centi-metres of water at 23 degrees Cntitrdd *k.. cd ta -
desced in a fw seconds to -10 degrees, C. The moisture of the-Mss.Sait of Birmingham, bave constrncted a very ingenions aîniosphere instanly condensed itseif on the outuide of the glass la thiaand weil-designed apparatus for tbe vaporization of carbolie acid, by plates of ice.menus ot wbicb that vainahie disinfectant can lie diffused bliougli therooms of a bouse witbout any of tbe disadvantages attending its use in -T7he Righi Hand.-An American curioso asks, witb reasonableils ordiuary iiquid state. The apparatus consists Of a receptacle for the wonder, wliy we use the riglit band in perference to' the left. Natureacid covered hy a finely perforated lid. Benealli the receptacle is an air appearu, remarks a wmiter lu Once a Week, t0 bave dictated the habit;icliamber, sud benesîli this chamber is a recess for a spirit-lamp. Two its universality goes far to prove that il is instinctive; for amongor three tablespoonfuis or more of earbolic acid. if in the iiquid formn, or existing nations noue seem to be gifted as were the Benjamites of oid.a portion of the crystals baving heen î'laced in the upper eceptacle, the Tbe Itvft armu is tbe weaker, but wbetbem natnraiiy or only from disuseiamp 18 ligbted, sud in a few moments tbe acid begins to evaporate and remains t0 be ascertained. It wouid appear that the difference Cithe vapour is diffused mbt the atmosîbere of the apartment thmougb tbe streugîli exbends to the organs of locomotion. Wben we meet auperforated plate. The apparatus will lie found an excellent addition bo obstacle in waiking, il is easier to tuma to the riglit than to the left, asto the sick oom wbere it 15 found desimable to use carbo.ic acid as a if the iglit leg liad the most power and freedoni of motion ; and il !0diinfecting agent. Its great advanîage is tbat it can be 80 manipulated uaid that if a man loue himuseif on a plain, wiîliout any guide or land-a to keep the atmosphere cliarged witb a distinct but not flaploasant marks, lie will, la his efforts to go traightforward,, invariabljr bear tO

fApRitj
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the îeBft the dexter lirnb imperceptibly taking longer strides. Even alet-hal'ded man uses his right matnal for xnany purposes; and a right-
4Udedmtor tai bas to train hard to become ambidexterous. Only one

!tuggestj 0 n can we afford to account for the general righthandedness; it
19 that nature bas designedly kept the working arm away froin the heart,
t!4 the violent actions of the one may affect as littie as possible the
elic'te functions of the other.

STÂTISIcL INTELLIGENCE.

NVational Debtu.-The public debt of each of the principal foreigncunris >nd the amount per head of population respect ively, is as
fOlW:Rusia Empire in 1866, £274,544,.770, and £3. 14 Id. ;Fwede. nî 1865,> £4,114,888 and £1 ; Norway in 1865, £14854>1 57 and

l1a1. 10d. ; Denmark in 1865, £14>862J465 and £8. 18s 9d.; Prussia,'Id Provinces, in 1866, £42,123 064 and £1. 158. 8d. ; Oldenburg in
£621,585 and £2. Is. 2d. ; Hanover in IS65, £6,423,955 and

4 6 ,j3d. , Brunswick in 1863, £1,707,707 and £5 169. 5d ; Bavariari 1866Y £29,66Ji,267 and £6. 3.3 5d . Saxony in 1865, £9,912.049%ld£4. 4s8 'd ' utnbrn16,£7,033,91 1 and £3. 19s. 6d
£lden in 1866, £9,256,728 and £6. 9s. 6d. ; Electorai Hesse in '864>45 45892 and £2. 9s. 6d. ; Ducal Hesse in i 865, £228 916 and 5s.Id.; amburg in 1865) £4,222,897 aun £16. 16s. 5dý ; Holland in 1866,
£5 a70,n9 d £21. 17s. 10d. ; Belgium in 1865, £25,070,021 aud.s 7d M.- France in 1866, £566,680)057 and £14. 18s. 9d ; Por-,

'lui 1865, £42,930,472 and £9. ITs. 4d. ; Spain sud Balearic
9 6 n4jds in 1865, £1u3 927,471 snd £10. 4s. 6d. ; Austria in 1866, £268,'

)0O6 4 and £7. 5s. 3d. ; It.sly in 1865, £211,503,298 snd £9. 19s. 3d.
1 8ce in 1867, £141000,000 and £12. 15s. 3d. Turkish Empire in

868 t,69 142,270 and .0. 19s. Id. ; United States in 1866, £579,su,91ad £lb. 8s. 9d. ; Brazil in 1866, £30,762,289 and £3. Is. 3d.;'liin 1865, £2,932,405 and Ll. 15s. The national debt of the UnitedX4gdom in 1866 was £802,842,949, averaging £26. 15s. 9d. per hesdofP0Pe 1slaion. In the year 1868 it was £ 7 49 10O,428-viz , funded debt,~~1l0328 (exclusive of the charge of terminable sunuities,theti
capid~>ta of which in Msrch, 1868, smounted to £47,930,222) ; un-

41dddb, £ 7,9l1),100.

lu J-.&cCording to the qusrterly return of the Registrar-General, in the
IlIted Riugdom, the births of 252,700 children, and the deaths of15 39persons of both sexes, were registered in the three monthsetdlgon December 3lst. The recorded ustural incresse was 94,307UtLave emîgrants were 23,872. The registered number of personsr4led in the quarter eudiug September 30 was 106,470. The resideut
Dlîftltion uft' e kiugdom in the middle of 1868 is estimsted at 30,
te a . Altogether, 1,047,859 births aud 6?8,881 deaths were regis-

lu i the twelve mouths, thus msking the natural incresse 410,978,
1 B.ter corr~ection, 1,17' dsily. The recorded number of emigrants of
f~IaOriglîn was 142,731 or 391 dsdly. The average price of wheat fellh67a. MI. lu tue autumn of 1867 to 51s. lld. in the lsst thirteen

Of 1868, and had the price of bread fallen in the saine proportion,
Otl b ave tallen in the proportion of 8d. to 6d. The birth-rate per

'00 0f Eugland proper wss 36.31 :the death-rate, 22.20. In both cases
th es .. lightly above those for the corresponding period of 1867.

METEOROLOGIcÂL INTELLIGENCE.

IlMeteorologica1 observations at Quebec-Latitude 4614813011 N;
Oligitude 71 Q12 11 5 f' W.; height above St. Lawrence, 230 feet; takendttng the ronth of Marcb, 1869, By Sgt. J. Thnrling, A. H. C., Quebec
11Oh01eter, highest readiug on the 22nd.............. 30.249 luches.

94 lowest di 3lst.............. 29.333
di range of pressure ........................ .916

Thin ean for month reduced to 320 ........... 29.730
erhltoneter, highest reading on the 28th ........... 52.0 degrees.Ci lowest id Sth...........-11.0

range inmoutb ..... ................... 63.0~for rnonth ...... ....................... 22.6
groIneter, mean of dry bulb ..................... 22.8

ciwet bulb...................... 20.8
1tIMt;,f.p " dew point .................... 7.6

loj'rce of vapour .........................
in a cubic fotof air.....................

ita requir to saturate, do..................
.&rer egree Of humidity (Sat. 100)...............
QQ rage Weight of a cubic foot of air..............
0,,ttnli neart< arount of (0-101.... ...............

tg tg 9-10> ...................
genll. 5a direction............... .........

kai U ib ea daily horizontal movement....br of dsys it feli .....................
amûount collected on ground............

EQ~oo'; t 10 feet above..........
.ý,-r day tfeui......................

.061
0.7

0.7
50

573.4

inches.
grains.

cc

grains.

1.0
West & N. W.
144.4 miles.

3
0.47 luches.
0.46 "

13

-From the Records of the Montreul Oberva tory,-Lat. 45Q31 North ;
Long, 4h. 54ma. 11 sec. West of Greenwich, snd 182 feet above mean sea
level,-for March, 1869,-by Chas. Smallwood, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

'Baromet

a

<7 arm. 2

129.9892
2' .542
3 .650
4 .425
5 .751
6 .469
7 .998
8 .751
9 .910

I0 .799
11 .649
12 .681
1.3 .259
14 *449
15 .651
16 .900
17 .800
18 .862
19 .812
20 .300
21 .801
22,30.201 3
23 29.789 2
241 .700
25,30087 3
26 29.921 2
27 .453
28 .869
29 .661
30 .165
,31 .2131»

,ter correcte

at 320

2p.m. 9 Pin.

29 750129.691
.537
.642
.579
.679
501

.927

.750

.853

.354

.700

.627

.410

.204
.782
.811
.794
.810
.711
.411
.910

30.114
29.741

.774
30 066
29.700

.611
.857
.517
.132
.477

-.501
.650
.760
.601~
.6751
.8 90!,
.750~
.747.
.15 0
.749,
.500;
.501
.402
.850,
.799
.761
.849
.547
.455,

30 040

*.04129.*710
.852

30.050
29.581

.700

.800

.100

Temperature
the Air.

-9.7
-8.2

6.2
25.4
-3.4
-0.5
11.8
16.1
13 1
16.1
î.9

14.4
13.1
20.7
20.1

8.2
14 2
17 1
23,8
30 1

8.7
10.0
24.0
28.2
15 2
28.0
40.1
36.3
32.0
35.1
33.7

20.1
13.1
32.0
24.9
18.1
21.6
24 1
36.0
310O
8.0

28.0
31 7
341i
31 5
38.0
21.1
31.7
33 3
43.8
34.1
26.4
28.6
32 1
41 2
40.0
38.8
44.0
53 2
43.6
39.2
40-21

Miles
in 24
bours.

e of Direction of

Wind.

>4p.xu. 7am. 2p.nI. 9 p.m.

4.0 w Ow vew
11.3 N N E NE1
24.2 w wswwsw

4.1 ýwswwsw w
81 w sw w

11 9 NExNEx sw
14 3 w.byN W W

24 w w w

12.2 NE N E NEI
19.2 w w w
16.2 w w w
218 Nim W W
296 ws w sbyw w
18.9 whbyN w w
17.9w w w
21.9 w w w
22.0~ w w w
2 91 w w w20 2 w w N byw
139 N byw wbyN wbyN
19.0 w I8E8E
30.7s SE W5 w s w
28.0 w sw w w
28.2 s E s E sEi
16.4k E E E
40.1 îw w w
356 NE MN E NEI
37 9 1N z NExNEx
33 îýiNE cNEPNEx
31. 7 1 N E w W

RÂIN IN INCHEs.-*0.614 ; tO.241 ; 10,212 ; §0.027 ; 110.024.
SNow IN INCHES.-a, Inapp. ; b, Inapp. ; c, 0 90 ; d, 0.56;e 0.26 ;J

1.35 ; y, 0.60 ; k, Inapp. ; i, 2 30 ;j, Inapp.; 110.10.
The highest reading of the Barometer was on the 22nd day, and in-

dicated 30.20 1 inches. The lowest reading was on the 3Oth dtîy, and was
29.100 inches, giving a monthly range of 1.101 inches.

The highest temperature was on the 28th, viz, 53.2 degrees, and the
lowest was on the lst, 9 9 degrees (below zero) The mean temperature
of the month was 24.06 degrees, and is 2.99 higher than the laothermal
for Montreal and 6.34 degrees lower than Maxch, 1868.

Ramn fell on 5 days amounting to 1.118 inches. Snow fell on Il days
amounting to 14.07 inches. Total amount up to date, 166.00 inches.

A,-DVERTSIM ElNTS.

THE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
The Journal of Bducation,-published under the direction of the Hon.

the Minister of Public Instruction and edited by H. H. MILES Esq., LL.D.
DCL. and P. DELANEY Esq., of that Department,-offers an sdvantageonu
medium for sdvertising on matters appertainiug exclusively to Education
or the Arts and Sciences.

Z'ERMS.-Sub8cription per annum $1 .00 ; Public School Teachers,
kalf price ; School-Boards &c.,free.

Advertising.-One insertion, 8 uines or less $1.00,over8 liues, 10 cents
per line; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, according to cir-
cumstauces, but not less than $10 per sunuin.

Public School Teachers advertising for situationsfree. Sohool-Boards
& c., free.

Ahl communications relating to the Journal to b. addreuud to the
Editors.

214 12
t.12 10

79.29
67 99a

129.91
91.74b

101 24
124.10
99 24c

111 Ood
204 20e
224 il
120 00/

82.21g
124.19
161.18

81.11
72.00

1017 74
70.10k

121 Il
140.00

61-.74 i
96.47j
47.11
61 27"
99.OOt
79.74

120.10t
101.29§
59.2011
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IkPPORTIONMENT 0F TIIE SUPPLEMENTARY GRANT TO'POOR SCHOOL MUNICIPALITIES, F OR 1868.

COUNTIES.

Argenteuil.

di

L'Assomption .
Arthabaska ....

d'
'i
'é
d'
'i
di

'é
d'
d'

Bonaventure .. .

'i
t'
'é
'i
d'

Bagot .......

Beauce.....
'i

t'
i'
'c

Bellechasse...
Brome ....
Châteauguay ...
Champlain.

'c
d'

Obicoutimi ...
'é

t'
i'

Compton ...
69'
i'
9c'
i'
id
i'&c

MUNICIPÂLITIES.

Mille lies, No. 1I........)
9. No. 2...
id No. 3........J

llarrington, No. 1.
" No. 2...

Township Morin .........
Gore and Wentworth .
St. André (Diss.).. ......
St. Lin (Dids.) ........... i
St. Valère .............
St. Christophe..........
St. Norbert.............
Blanford ...............
Warwick ...............
Chester West ............
Chester East .............
Tingwick ...............
Victoriaville ............
Chenier................
Ste. Clotilde.............
Hope..................
Ristigouche ............
Ristigouche (Sauages) ....
Mataj édiac ............
Maria ................
Port Daniel .............
Nouvelle ...............
Rustico ................
New Richmond (Diss.) ....
Hope (Ducs.)...........
Acton Vale .............
St. André...............
St. Cônme...............
St. Frédérick ............
St. Ephrem .............
St. Victor ..............
Aylmer ................
Lanibton ...............
St. George..............
St. Pierre de Broughton ...
St. Cajetan .............
Bolton (Diss.)...........
Orinstown (Dis.s.)...
St. Narcisse .............
iMont Carmel ............
St. Tite ................
Hébertville ..............
St. Josephl..............
Harvey ............ .....
Jonquière ..............
Village de Bacotville..

S.Alphonie ............
Anse St. Jean............
Laterrière ...............
Grande Baie ............
Quiatehouan .............
Hereford ...............
Clifton........
Lingwick ...............
Westbury ...............
St. Romain. .........

Whitton........
Clifton (Dùug.).....

Reasons for the Grant as well as the Amount.

New and poor .....................................
cie4 ndpo.... ...............................

Maintainu eight achools....................
Population poor ana .scattered ............

New and poor, maintains two schools .........

" five schoolB .......... ..

" three schools .........

Maintains six achools ............

New and poor, maintains five schooia .........
di .I ---. . . . . . . . . . . . ..*«**'*'**'

di 6 maintains five sehools ..........
Maintains four ischools ......................

il eighbt achools....................

New settioment, two achools .............
1%f;luL;iI

dé six schools, one Model ............

"three uchoola ... ...............

one echool .ý.............. .
di two schoolà ................

di two Superior schools ............

*' six ochools.. . . . . .
"i four schools ......................

id five echools ....................
di id

NZew settiement, three schools .............

Population poor and scattered .............

Maintains four sehools and built a new school house....
" two schools di "

New Settiement..............

Maintains three schools.. . . . .
&" two schools ......................

HIas built a new school.house .............
Maintainu six schools .......................
New and poor Sqettiement ...............
Maintains four schools.. . .. . .di three sehools ..... ..............

,Maintains five schools, lias built two new schoolhouses ...

té five schools .....................
ii three school8 ........... ....

té two Schools .... . .. .. . . . .

-Amount carried 0v or............

219 20 00

12842 .24 6 4 0
94 0 28 0 4 0

12 7460 0400

9219872700 40 00
2222 0 6700 40 00
21936 68000 0000

58 82 137 5DO40 DO
50220 20 0040 00

86047 6500 300o
2 206 246 7 4 0 0D
941 508 DO0040 DO
41 97 258DO00 40QD
43 28620DO00 4DO0

17 26 200070D 03000
139 30 208 DO 30 DO

73 04 114 DO40 DO
4721 74600 DO40Oo

16 8 92300D 4200D

102 530 0040 DO
923 7 387 0O40 DO

1653 74 34O040 DO
1 362450 030 0O

208 901315 040 DO
50004 72 00 0 400
73546 000 000

13 58 14880D12400DO

11997 94800 40 00
45 62 2100 0 0Oo
107 7021700 DO80 DO
0 32000 1 40 00

173 04 756 D040 00
47 4 1952800O40 Do
62 534130600DO4300D

14 6.213800 Do40 DD
3097 38 0 D00 3Do0

143 32 425 DO 30 00
205 5O8 15 00 40 Do
1 4487420Do00 4D0
73 5 2620O 00 5DO0
23 768 138 0120-60
110 66 240040 00
85 62 321O 00 3oo

43 408215D0 0 30DO

3934.. 5000..30 00

16 0

160

22 00

16 00

22 0
22 DO
22600
22 00
22 00

22 09
22 09
22 00
22 00

40 00
22 00
20 0

22 0O
2600D
16 00
22 00

22 6O
22 <0
22 00
22 00
22 O0
22 <0
22 00
22 0O

22 0O

22 0O
22 00

22 0O
22 00

22 0O
22 0O
22 00
22 00
22 00

22 <0
22 0O
22 0O
22 00
22 DO

22 00

1286 00

linali



1869.] FOR 1"E PROVINCE 0-P QUEBEC. 7

APPORTIONMENT 0F TME SUPPLESIENTARY GRANT TO POOR. SCHOOL MUJNICIPALITIES F0I9 1868.- Contiinued.

COUNTIES. MUNICIPALITIES.

(30rapton.....Winslow South...........1
Charlevoix..St. Fidèle ...............

diCallières,................i
tgSte. Agnès ..............

De Sales ................
St. Irénée ..............
Settrington .............
St. Urbain ..............
St. Placide..... .........
Petite Rivière ...........

,)eu 11e aux Coudres..........
tX Montagnes St. Columban ...........

di St. Canut No. 2..........
tý?rinond. Granthama...............

ciSt. Fulgence (Diss.)..
di St. Pierre ...............
diSt. Germain .............
diSt. Bonaventure..........
diWickham ...............
49WendQsteter et Simpson.. .

...é......... Grande Rivière ...........
id ~~Ne wport ............ -. . .
di Iîle Bonaventure ..........
di ~Mont Louis .............
44 ~Rivière-au-Re nard .......
di ~Douglas ...............
ci ~~Anse.-à-Grisfonds.. .... . ...
di ÉPercé .................
tg ~Bare-à-Choir ............

Cap Chatte..............
Cap des Rosiers ..........
Malbaie .................

tg ~Pabos ..................
id ~~Cap Désespoir .... .. . ....

]ROchelag& . ôteau St. Louis (Dis.) ...
lting,âon.. .Godmanchester (Diss.). . ..

94Hutitingdon (Diss.) ...
Lse.........St. Aube rt ..............

St. Cyrille ..............
rOliàtte ........ Ste. Béii.rix .............

di ~St. Félix de Valois.....
St. Jean de Matha...
St. Côme ...............
Ste. Métanie.............

rû(ouraka . St. Alexandre ...........
St. Onésime .............
Mont Carmel ............

di Ste. Hélêne .............
Iiotbinière.. St. Edouard... . . . ...... *

idSte. Agathe No. 2 ........
diSt. Agapit ..............

St. Flavien........
........... St. Etienne .............
id ~St. Lambert ..... ........
di ~~Village dEtchemin ...

S&fIkinongé... St. Pau1in ..............
LéIunterstown ......

Peterborough.....
Ste. UTrsule (Diss.).....

.....i . Ste. Julie ...............
>'lSiqui .. Stanbridge (Dis:.)...

Dnnham (Dû,#.) ........

Reasons for the Grant as well as the Amount.

Amount carried over................... .
Maintainb six sehools...............................

té three schools ........................... ..
New and very poor, maintains one sehool ..............
Sew settiement, maintains four schools ................

id 94 one school .................
té di three good schools ...........

lias buit two new school-houses.....................
46 a new school-house and maintains three schools..-

44 g t 4 two 8,chools. . .

"d"i four sehools. . .

ii i" d"di three schools.
di di di tg one achool ....

Maintains five schools..............................
Population sparse..................................
Maintains ten schools...............................

di six sehools ........ .......................
té four schools ...... .............. ..........
di five sehools..............................

. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........
Maintains three schools of which two are Superior Schools.
Population poor and sparse ..........................

99 d 4 .. . . . .. . . ..........

Pouion t 4 poradsctee.........................

Maitais ix cho1s.............................
two ehoos.............................

.4 tgeshol...............

i furschol adrpie t sho-oss

e iht seol.....................

Poultofpor anhoos.....e.........................

" three sixshools............................
Neiad tpor, tooechoo............... ..... .......

di thee "co one... choo.....................
Ppt oupr seol n eool.................e.....

Sevnan ichools.................................
" eight schools .............................

tg toe vryoovr ehoo......................

Adouitd c9rr.o.....................

g

g

0
o
8

102i 18
94 521
30 86

149 68
45 00

112 82
61 04
86 02
50 74
82 30
79P 14

101 30
39 48
55 90
14 78

198 40
177 84
105 24

71 04
65 36

149 0«
46 92
30 00
22 62
69 46

111 68
31 3m

169 04
54 81
50 8>
39 94
52 5z
42 7

101 8(

26 21
23 41

149 S8
73 7

I152 1

171 6
88 6
67 6

143 5
110 5

51 5
63 3
115 8

86 1
186 0

90 6
120 4

80 3
48 1
il 5

158 0
250 3

39 6

214 00 40 00
203 66 30 0
>48 00 30 00
268 00 30 00
)52 00 30 00

!240 01) 30 00
1160 00 30 00
t143 50 40 00
L100 00 29 00
92 00 30 00

1152 00 30 00
D 303 75 40 00
s100 00 30 00

) 550 00 80 001
361 12 30 00
0757 00 40 00
1746 00 45 00
[ 748 00 80 00
[ 762 00 40 00
6600 00 40 00
0400 00 40 00
2200 00 40 00
D80 00 30 00
296 00 30 00

5 270 00 30 00
S208 00 40 00
8140 00 30 001

4 300 00 40 00
1100 00 30 00

60 00 30 00
f108 00 30 00

168 00 30 00
288 00 30 00
284 00 30 00

358 00 60 00
38 00 80 00
789 00 40 00
134 13 120 00

*184 00 40 00
i 637 00, 40 003

192 00 220 00
..Ô.40 00

43000 40 00
*294 00 80 00

96 00 40 00
94 00 40 00
203 00 40 00

t153 00 40 00
5' 58 00 40 00
P177 00 25 00

3, 160 00 40 00
P 24 00 40 00

296 00 40 00
t160 00 40 00
P204 00 40 00
3.165 O0 80 00
U 48 16 40 00

5f 40 00 40 00
M4 537 32 30 00
3f 332 00 40 O
6 40 00 40 00

286 00
22 O0
22 OU
20 O0
22 (!0
20 O0
22 oO
22 O0
22 OU
22 O0
22 OU
22 OU
22 00
16 OU
22 OU
20 00
22 00
22 00
22 00
22 OU
22 OU
20 00
16 O0
16 00
16 00
22 O0
22 00
16 00
22 OU'
16 00
22 O0
16 OU
16 OU
20 00
20 00
16 00
16 OU
22 00
22 O0
22 OU
22 O0
22 OU
22 O0
30 00
22 OU
22 O0
22 O0
22 00
22 OU
22 00
22 00
22 00
22 O0
22 (00
50 OU
22 OU
22 OU
22 O0
16 0.0
16 00
22 (00
22 00
22 00

2602 00



72 TH9E JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

APPORTIONMENT 0F THE SUPPLEMENTARY GRANT TO POOR SCHOOL MUNICIPALITIES FOR 1868.-Concluded.

COUNTIES.

1 Il-

Montmorency.

Montcalm.

Nicolet.....

Ottawa ...

Portuieuf..
Pontiac ...

Québec.....

Rimouski..

Richmond.
Shefford.

St. Maurice...

Saguenay..

id
id

Stanstead...
il

Terrebonne....
di

Teniîscouata..

Wolfe ........

Yamaska.

MUNICIPÂLITIES.

St. Paul de Montminy ..
Lavai .................
St. Tite des Caps.........
Chertsey ......... ......
Kilkenny ...............
Ste. Gertrude............
Hartwell .......... .....
Monte-Bello.......
Ange Gardien...........
Templeton.......
Ripon ................
Lowe ..................
Ste. Angélique...........
St. Joseph de Wakefield ...
Portneuf ..............
Calumet ...............
Leslie .................
Litchfield ..............
Ste. Elizabeth de Frankton.
Stoneham ...............
Cap Rouge..............
St. Dunstan .... .........
Ste. Foye ...............
Ancienne Lorette.. .. . . ._.

Tewkesbury.. . ....... . .J
St. Gabriel de Valcartier.. .
St. Fabien...............
Ste. Félicité.............
Métis ..................
St. Mathieu .............
McNider ...............
Stoke ..................
Granby (Diss.).........
St. Valérien .............
gorth Ely ..............
Shawini.ran .............St. Sévère ..............
t,,scoumains. ... ......

Bereronnes .............
Tadoussac ... ...........
Rivièire-aux-Canards...
-'te.Mar,-uerite ...... ....
flatley (Diss.)......
3arford .. .........

te. Aýrathe .............
St. Sauveur...........
Ibercrombe...........
Ste. Adèle ..............
St. Eloi............ ...
St. Antonin .............
St. Modeste .............
Madatwa.ska .......
St. Jean de Dieu..........
St. Epiphane ............
Wolftestown ............
North Ham ..............
Weedon........
Weedon(Ds.....
Wotton........
st. Camille......
St. Zéphirin ... ..........

Reas ons for the Grant as well as the Amount.

Amount carried over ....................
New and poor.....................................
Population scattered and poor ........................

Maintains four schools ................

toschools.. . . . . .

four sehools............

dé six sehools. . . . . .

" three schools. . . . . .

" two sehools. . . . . .

" five sehools.«................

one sehool. . . . . .
"three sehools of whieh two are Superior schools.

" four sehools. . . . . .
one school, new and very poor .......

il two schools.. . . . . . . ..
NIew and pooc. . . . . . .

Poor and maintains a superior sehool. . .
gew and poor ...........................

Maintains tosehools of which one is a Supèérior School..
lo aid in defraying the expense of erecting a sch.-house, the

assess. for the erèection of which was annulled by the Court.
Building, a new sehool-house $600 ............

Yaintains five schools. . . . . .

" three sehools.....................

" two schools....................

" five schools . . . . . .

" eight schools ................

bd four sehools, one a Model ..........

one school, (repairs $50) ..........
il buiît a new school.house $120 ..

i.New and poor, one sehool ...............

Very poor, one school. . . . . .
Populationi poor and scattered, two schools.....

Maintains five schools . . . . . .
New and poor, two sehools ..............

Maintains five sehools.. ......... »

New and poor, commnunicationî difficuit.......

69 té inaintains two achools ....... .
Maintains five schools. .

" three sehools.

two sehools.. .. . . .
New and poor, two schools1...............

di " one achool ..................

" " three schools .......... .......

" " two sehools. . . . .
" " thr-e schools. . . . .

" " six schoola .... .............

sparsely settled, one school .........

" " seven sehools. . . . .

d s d four shools ...............

é six schools ...............

Total

PRINTED BY EUSÉB@ SENÊOÂ0,Le MONTRIÂL.

C>

0
ÇD

67 84
26 78
38 Où

103 9(
171 54
160 64

32 7t
33 8b

104 66
204,9C

68 84
92 92

154 44
49 1D

210 6!
118 7(

32 22
44 69
61 93
7788
67 5G
5 7 OF

122 66

246 80

137 46
128 44
57 08
84 10

139 62
70 4<

116 6 P
107 4C

76 9F
114 1 ý
105 82
116 3-1
40 0(
51 7 1

-22 6C
17 04
79 14
90 44

205 86
55 96

140 9 P

125 24 Li200 40 00 200
70 10 120 00 40 00 22 00

106 65 120 00 40 00 22 00
23 34 40 00 20 00 26 00

125 04 128 00 30 00 28 00
140 18 3000(0 40 00 22 00
68 96 160 00 40 00 28 00
91 46 612 52 30 00 28 00

....41 00 5500()3O00
173 32 402 89 50 00 24 09
154 94 200 00 40 00 22 00
70 72 440 00 30 00 22 00

-..... .. $4000 00

22 u

472 00
824 00

120 00

185 25

950 00

424 00
457 00

332 00
125 20
16 22
180 00

240 00

200 00

332 00

120 00
526 330
210 00

280 88

3860 00

132 O2

148 00

217 980

810 00

98 18
278 65

Mo ()0
240 84

60 0

60 00
30 00
30 00
50 00
40 00
80 O0
40 00
40 001
400 00
40 on
40 00
40 00
40 00
40 00
200 00'
50 O0
40 00

40 00
400 00

40 ou
30 00
30 00
40 00

30 (0
200 00

30 O0
30 00
28 00,
28 00

30 00>
30 00
30 00
40 00
40 00
50 00
80 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
40 00

-d

260 0
220

160

22 <0
22 00,
26 00
16 00
22 00
22 00
22 00
22 00
22 00~
22 00
22 00
22 00
22 00
22 00
16 00
22 00
22 00

22 00
22 00
22 O0
22 00
22 00
22 00

22 00
22 00
22 001
22 00
22 00
22 00

228 00
22 00
22 00
26 00
22 <0
22 00
22 00
22 00
22 O0
22 00
22 00

22 00

il


